
B
?r,

ifnasses of f niliar. people, the general reality of
Itheir orucis.lIy. d.epleted. politioal capital ed qa-r orucLal'ly. oepreleo poll. Il9a-I capIIaI ana qll-

ed. adlrinistrative fer.ocity vis-a-vis the oonlho[
ple, _and the general reality of tho alti-peoplel

ntent of their fundamental slogan
grity of Ind.ia (ie, Indta:l State). at

-a".natroDal ..Uroflem t,_

thermodelniing of that phraso. Tbe phrase is farthest
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specific case, their ,rrlemo(rri,-ti. ri h1;,toJr and re-instated in I')751 the shOw of a Kashmiri

-.'l 1eg-pul1ing aacl, insteadl lrri.ng t,> beerr qove.rnment was kept '>n thrc'ugh frpnt'aen such as

t:ir concerted. porter against thc i.r,:ipi,:nt threat Bakshi t** Y?biT't.::.*o-!:-otl?1dr-q:-:: +L^..^dtheir common autiloxity. e:la, *.i-ii.".i,".ii-"i t;r .lPi lh: iil:":g:t::^'*1:I1ll,"Ii1"l1:-::i::tqn cdl'tainly uaderstani, i" ;"ir;-lr;;;;-;:tin".-'. -.Jp:lilical buffer that tbe Natiolrar oonferenoe ?ro-
,y irti"t- il.ly-;il;";;t;i;:,l,"i;-u,"i '"p"r - ',1'i aua as.the rurias lartv bas b::l "::1",:l:l-::, "d-i;il;;i;s'i;dj;j ""'ry.u,,"-J"ii.:;l-;;i;'rffi;- 1!{isoarttius operatioE. As a resurt' th€ nation,-l

nentalist amed sroups ".ti"" ii'i.,r,ii.;-;;;;" 'dCoafereroe todaJr starads *sgr-ao:d.ltilb th".Kfyld
tefiant Kashmlri peoplu. Ti." syst€li.tio ,,.i*rryr' '{nublio a'Ed Politically sidelitred by,9ent1al. i'.!1:!-
perseolrtion, bu?dlia,tion, l"p"'"""i 

",i 

--a' 
i" rirl' i{venti"a analr ia th€'. ,neanwhi}e,. tro othe! I6es}Eniri

dovm of Kashniri people do not tal.e place as a , 'l?cl pclitica] platform hies been allowed to oome up as

result of some admi.nistrativa hngf:.ng or strrv lan alternati.ve parLla'leEtary politioal fo'oe' Ihe
ei:cesses of some po1 oe force tut i:r Jxpr.eesioirs of {Indian nrle?s' al,rnexaiiorrist Kashnir po}icy haavr I_"--
the consiclerea reiponse of the Indir,n ruters to ttre loooe firlt oircle. Re,)en-tlyr they hsve di'opPed tbe
Kashmir prcblem, on the basis of troil threat- fiOretence of respect;i)lg the speciaL status of
poloep'tion. - fli""u*ir and sought to lord it 9ye! 5a:h'rIf !:k:

I notwith-llnitU .rry otbe! stzt'e of tho Indian Union (notwith
!.eat-thed-i..:qlo-:ilutgl_o.Eg!!!X t I , stanaini thej.r ri tuaf i6tio reitoration of u,rtiol€

1rhe pres.nt State-terror.ist pol-.i,, .f atl.-rutr f 3?O "ltl.t, 
has systematically been d,.ained of all

offensive asa-iDst ti,c o,ss". oi'1(.,,,r,,, i:'i "oorr. io I po]iticaI. cc'nd:l' :l:L::tt":"']lL:::, 'i:* -:tt"-the c,rlminati on of the lont-strlrldi)It Si:i,ts-|o:ticythe c,rlminati on of the lont-strlrldi)It Si:i,ts-|o:ticy
of brea-hing the resigtance of the l:asj)fiiri people
to the gradual annexalion of i(a6ir.n: r to tho Indi.rn
UtIicn thnough political perfidy, manipulation and
lepression of masE pr:otest. As 6ar':.y as in 19rJ,
the Indian Staters Kastunir polici. had !e_!aaL cd-:ru3\-
anneraatiori6t thrust and €s6en+ia]l.v ooercive nature l:(ashniri poople have opted lor ltre J'arrer.cour's!
whsn the first an(i last proper.Ly-electcrd ru}er of { f'he mass character of the u:f:.,a"::I th:
I(asl*ri r, Sheikh Abdulta^, *"" di";;;;; u"l o""ut"a...{.-*thority of Indian l,,',lersr..and the tsking to atirB

on oldels from the llehn go"o"r".;l, *a.r.u itt- ifby a aetermined seotion o-f Kastuniri,I"lil :l? -"::1,500 rashmiris ere t'rt.rie?e.I l; ";"ii ti,, "ia"- fldiBillusioned' 4bout the f":t:.:l-Iig:l-l1'lT:"-
ii'ri"" r-.!1]-ii.tlei-a6aiast tbat hi ga-handed i"iio". fit""y a1anooraoyr th6so- two feotorE in, tardem-have

In the past, howoverl the Ind:Lar, rulers couLd- i li""t qtr.ite a new complerion to the old Kashnrir

aLwaJ6 utilise some nati.ve politiczl agcnoJ for rPrtoblsn. fhe foDne' is oel.tainly the^basic of,ihese
;Gir; t;;i; p"iiti""r *:.ir o, tt" "o'ur"" 

o: liwo factors, tho prev'alent roeLing of.nationaf-dls-

""i'"t" i" r.shmir anri, thlrs, inainter.l a f.icarlc of Iarot .rta alienation ,:t!m. ttre Indian State j.s d6ier-
an inalrgenourj leaaor hip tclnr at ie. t,clp of ,lrifning tile Kashnj.ri you-th's recourse to anns' 0n
liur.llulll affuj.ro. Evcn tirc cUsrnir;snl i.lnd detentron {} tie othor hand, the emergence of armed' young

af Shelk1 !,bdutlalr 1,1as .ffec+ed und6]. the forrna,] [!rebelo is p]a].ina att important r.olo ln. galva,niEiug

;"-tl"J*y "-i-il" tu"" r6.6.1-6-ry3sa'l" r."*, iingl. If, arld strene'tireninB the resolvs : 
t. *i:Y11...f :::-*",|ile the nlion of Kasturir" ,", i'o""r-tfy f"pt o"i ' 

!asse:t their inatepenclent nationaf i'dBntity viB-a-
ctlon for afmost two decndes, tj.r-I he w rs taraed ,.adlli-is the Indian State' It is this new complerion

tl2Ur



i people;rs subjects of the lrldial
Indi a.ns riho are not alriven to shanr€terrt by this avoweal barbalism of
, [ave !!o right to claim the
r feLlo!.r-countlTmen and expect fron
reoiprocat afflni ty vdih the6,

, the rescue of Stat e_t err\ct'i $n :
ers are \.relL alrare that, deEpite
s, State-terrcrist atmci ti 6s on
masses ccutd not be kept conce;!}cdublic, unlrl(e the oa.ses of suotl
instlrgcn i nationalities of the

ern parts ol Inalia, Chey knovr that
rrt-,rlessness and le enomity of

i;;ii";-;i-d_,;;";":i$ ;HilI ft;:.;':Ll;"i fffi:^'rSo, in order to forcsta.Il a_.iverse public reaction;
, they vocifelousIy plal,ed up tLe pakistani connectiDnlof the K:shniri +1,rh,1.h.-._ lof the Kaslr.niri i"rt"i","oo, "rtiii"i.iry orea.ted 3:raprit 22. rqqot ;.^--i':1- \urr, lngJsn rxnrcirs, 1"t.,,""r.".a .r ^.n.r^r+-+i^aDrit 22, J99o), o, r*r"i-""1 i,--fi#**-:. 
r.r1,x(.sphere of c.n3a6ns,,1,o,. jrrh pakisian, and j.n_

r ctcol po.Litic:l] conaesuion hv J L rr J voked T:ldian chauvinist aearnrt alloged pakista,nithiL +t 6- _-^ ^-. L're .!rL,11a.n rulers j"^... __ ^- _-- _..thaL-they.ar.o 
".,.".;-;;-;;r;;;; ;l';r,ll:T-::]:::- _ idesicmof srE rutr,s xaslrmii.' r"i i"yi"u", oy arla

fli:'::,fll,:i_*he l(ach'Diri p".pr. ";;-,i;';ill"'" I13l"i:_ll:"::!:3 ii-d:"1I.ctind the atteDrion of
H:i.i: il1"g:1:1:: .' i;;i;i';J;i" "iJin"ii'" i ll:-"::l"l^::"-,1: "i-i"9ti rro;. ths stato. atrocitie6
l::pl" tl.the lest of r,a.". wr."i fi::':-:'ll,li: ,,, that are boinc per?etrat€cl on the Kasbniri oass€s.
,4q. rerrlbly concerned vrilh is tn. "":,,:;:_-::"', 

-iAIso, the vital quest-Lon of the national anal

ii:Tilff lIi:,,,.""::","r __ ;,t."-i,""ii'i,ii.r if*:::*:^::qj: ::.1'1"-i,::T11 people betweon_rhe

f|:"]"*f^::::"1' - "o ,lit". .;;:;;;i:li;lf.:" il,1I1, ,*r:.-"-pa-trr,,ir pJisiani iounterparta. rrre,-Yv-I,a- Yy.

iiJ"ir#.":'l;: 11,".":_1"."'";;;'";,"*o']l*ni;:T::'^. l-':::'l:: :I^::;:;'1,^:."1'.:11:1. over rasnm,.r waa

Il:,1:1"^:l^ll:.111,".,"i""i*a]',,,J:.,5;:, "ijl";,,jt ,l,made l,': t:,:*=, :r, pulrri.c attention a,d co,,cern.

i,"ijl"*,*-]::':ll"t; i;;;.ilf'-,::.";T"f;"'ii**li '1, ...,1::: ti'",'i"ti.:..* ;i;;;";;;;or tho oarving
liJ,":"T:^:i: a"""oirit, .i-r*i,.;j;';jj;^;":"fr:" I::r-:lln: t"o st.tu,i,I"tu" ""a-pJi";;;'i"-;;:;:rn:lia.n_peopre, ,*,.".", " t,,. "l'ii: ;",;ijj , :::_:::. lof civil .resrrucrio!, ana man_slauen-ter, ano the
;i":.:::T.'':"s co,.rrd ne1 u"t r. ,^"-iI""l";;::i- I :]:b::l::,:-14:^]ni* rere imfosed on the two peoprecpro]rcunccd the insrlfferab-]itv 'b'' l"hcir rcspective rulers, rho common man in Inili3Ioo.av. thF 01 :he tsritish Raj. ] trn:ce p"kist^n f6r , I.l anrl accllly:_rl:-r::rr." "r r""i,,,i""1"1';,,"i,iilj,il *",. l,':*ll l*t:_rl I:_i .,:1-"il'":-" and.!doked roe,or
ffif:*^3".:"1:'""io" tr,"i-tf"ii,;';:'ili.1:, "n" I:f "_yl-:::;","1'1 ,i1"11,11i,.11,:f:i lfi:l:i
lg:,.":.":l I lr""*i:; ;;-#;i:lJ:iJ.i:i!1";,Xll 1:'::T: 1g:'T:.it,t;',-:: :,1:"-"1.111:*ri-::1"."*proclivj.ty to starrahter ,.'x."",1:i., I"",'1:.:'--""i., tion of any polit:.ca1 foroe o! moveoeni In Indla,rjchi, oi,hor ur,an ii,o ,-.6-,,l'"" ':J ;'^ ] '": T rrJ,t .'u.rually goneraLo jhc hj.gh-tioc of Indian chauvinism,r Lt'/rL or nrr&llt, to tl'e 1ik-e of nhicb no otber patliotic ooRcerh oa.n
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tionarles, democratic elementt and other oonsolenti-
ous citizens of India aga-inst th, faLeehood.s arrd
miedeed.s of Indian rulers with nespect to the
stnrggling Kashmirl people, ttre ltndian rulers wou.Id.
stard. cond.emned. in the eyes of '!he Indial public,
in due courso of time.
Kashrolr ig not ar lntegral parl of _Indla r

Indian nlIing classes I poli ti crla.nsr of all. hqes
sook to falelfy h1 s'bory by charl,ing, da"y rn a:cd d.a.y
out, that thd' Kashroir is an inbe,gp51 part of fndla.
How and when d.icl Kashmir bccom,: sn lntogriul part of
tlre fndian Union? They have no cohe::ent a.nd common

,aJaswer to this question. Count:,r:g on the common
marrs non-farnil-iarity with tire matterr, they fly ln '

the face cf inoontrovertible fricts pertaining to
the unsettled queetion of liashnrirts sta'tehood..

Tho Instnment of Accession (signed by the then
nrlers of the State of Jarunu & Kashmir as a contrac-
tual arrangement for enabli.ng the entry of Indiart
Union aJTny to check the Pakist:a-:Lnspired tribal
invasion of Kashmir) was a prori s:Lona-1 docu.nient.
Und.er its termsl the peofle of I(rshmi:e reserved
their uncurt&iled riglrt of d.etenn:Lning thej'r state-
hood., ie; exercising their optio:r of becoming a
constihlent part of the State of l-ndian Unlonr or a
constituent part of the State of I'>akistaJrl or alr
ind.epdndent State of Kashmir. Thrl then lndian
government repeatedly procl&lmed' l;hat India would

\

under Article 3'JO, reiterated the ri$t of the
people of Kashmj.r to acoept or reject that arrange-
ment by their f::ee eelf-d.eternj-nation. yetl the
people of Ka,shmj.r were never g:iven tho opportunity
for exercisi:rg 1;hat option. Now, the fndian nrlers
oannot justi:ey lrhoir renegiag from that oommltment
by pointiag '',o Falcistaats d,ofault on that soore.
fhe argument tha,t Pakistanrg reflrsal to vaoate thq
foroible oootrpation of a part of Kashmlr entitles
lndia to holct on, i;o the other parb rrithout the
e)cpress coneont oll the people of Kashmir, 1s a sheor
bandit-argumern't. lrotually, lt is this anti-dernoora-
tio propensi't,y of tho Ind.ian rulers 

- thelr
reliarrce on {'orce, d.eoeption ald manipulative
politics in dealir'g vrith the people of KashmirS
thoir mistrust of Kashnriri people whiolt found.
exprossion in 1;he lattor being kept out of the top
adnini etre,ti ve pr)gts I rutdr ln 6enera1, thoir ohoa-
tlng of the KaElunirie even oa the inj.tia.l1y-promised
autonomous status - that bas gDothered the proba-
billty of Kashmi:e beoomln6 aJr integral part of
In{ia.
*roelest riqht to g('1l-detemiaation. got the
lnteglty oLlntteun Stater ie lnvlo1able. I

flre ri6ht of Bla;shxoiri people to national self-
d.otermination does not merely rest on the hj,gtorical
facts of the oas€|. Even if Kashmlr were an integral
part of the Ind.ierrr State; that right tvould still be
intact as a dsnoc,ratlo right of Kashmiri peoplel
like tbat of other nationalities in In&ia. fn the
modera worId, t.na,t 1s a universally-recognised
democratic r:Lght of all n?tions. None can clajm to
uphold. the bas;ic principles of democracy while
repuciating the riSht of na.tions to self-d'etermina-
tion. 

7

perverted. Iogio of Ind.ial oharrlinj.srar the fndian:rrlers have absorutery no jus tification for u,.roa-
ohing temor on the Kashrniri people. Giu:n a prcper
and sustained. exposure-oarnpaltrr by commurrist revolu-
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So, by-passing the nationa
seek to dismiss the right
nation by raising the batt
a:ld asserting the inrriolab
Indian State. t

is 
e +,ity of Inclian State I

int i,lr3,r3"i"j3l*"1'1"o, I
thg a +- .i * rr ^^^-1 ^ . -L: -.- --. of its peop1e rrrhich itself i1s tt" lqtsfuot fthc economic. social a.ffiI'iila=r":"?ffi

onal consciousness and
a*i4.tr ^a ^ -..1+:-

tho Indial nrlers a_re ve:ry fond of referring toall sorts of d.iversity resirling i,n -the cornpositeentity of India but the1. fn.r.sriably stop short ofmentioning the national d-ivrrrsity ,cf InLa. As iftheir ulrillingness to ackncw).ed-ge the obviousfacl of fndia bein5 a multirat:tonaL country coul<ido awa.y vrith the nationeul qu e:.tion in f na:.at WelI,their pretensions to rurrn_in6 ,r.bhe 1a::gest Jemocracyof the worldtt come in the way of formJlly repudia-
ti-ng the right of nations ta ,rrr1 f-rta*ah-i --ar ^-

moclifioation d.epending upon tl e waxlng and waning

of the sway of its nll er:rs sword. vis-a-vi,J thamlers of othe:: States, the rebellion of a chieftarqor st:rrggle fo:: :urtional ind-ependence of a people
from rrithin. s., 1'rom the starrd.point of d.ernoor3of,;
what is inrrlolrrb'Le is the nationa-l r,,r.il} of the
people, intr:greJ.Ly or severally; the inte5gity of
a State is inyio.Lable so Iong as it is an ernboctiment
of that national w-i11.

The pres(>nt-.d.ay semi-coloniaf , semi-feud_aI State
o1' Indla is, essentiatlyr a legacy of the British
colonial- St;rte of India. fhe integrity of Britj.sh
Indi.a had been forged and maintained by ri-int of
Briti.sh coronia.I mi.giitr against the wiII of the
emergent nai;i,:n.s of the Ind.ia:t subcontinent or the
wil] of the fndian people in general. Even the
States of tire Inciian Un-ion and Palcistan respeotively
were caJved orrt of British India - in otber words,
they carle ir.ir: exlstence only by 'rrriolatin6" the
integrity of bhe then State of India. Afte::rrard.s,
the Stat,l of .Sangladesh oaroe into existence (Ieaving
asid-e the asp,>et of Ind-ian interrrention) only by
"violatin5-'r t)re integrity of the original State of
Pakistan. There is nothing exceptional about the
iutegrity of the present-day Indian State to make
1t alone sacrosarrct. Irioreoverl the Indian rqlers
inrroke this phohey inl2oIability of the integrity
of the Indierr State only when confronted vrith tbe
prospec'b of some nationalityrs secession fn>m
India. fhey conveniently put it to sleep when thoy
come aoross art opportunity for arrnexing some
natj-onarlity to fndia.l as happenecl in the oase of
the SikJcimese people. Evidentl;r, the incorporation
of the S+,ate of Sikkirn is as much 3 mod-ification of
the integ':rity of the Indjan State as would be the
dissocia,tion of a nationalityl say I'li-zo people,
from India.

fhus, the eo-called invjolability of the
iniegrity of the Indian State is a figment of the
India.n zuling classesr the big bourgeoisie and ths
Ia:'rd.lords subservient to imperialism' It is a

coloni-al-feudal assertion of the right of might
whioh cannot invalidate tire democratic right to

9
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national solf-deter:nination of any constituent
.1at1o1arity o-f fndiap teast of ali tfr" "ieht of theKashnirl .people. f f a1lor.reu l, * unchallenged. bydemocratic forces, it oan ont r plny al,;;;i:national role, of und.ermining Ul,e fr.gif e Uona of
Idty amoug the constituent-n,rtionaiili;" -Ji 

rrr,:r"by provid.ing n ideological jrrstil.ication for d.is_regarding and -forcibly suppressing; their nationalsentiments arrd aspirations.
qontraq so ?i a1: tnJcrElg_ei crele 

-oorr1lg.altEes;-:
ttre present-d.ay Inclian rultrs and the Indianpeople, orrin6 to thelr basicat I;g confli"ti;; sociafinterestsl canr:ot afford to havr3 an identical

apprcach to the Kashmir prob1em,, As on al.l. vitalpolitical lssues, on the Kashmi:: problem tooy theoppressor Indian rulers and the oppressed. Ind.ianpeople are bound to get rarrged ;ugainst each other.In Indial there 1s no single d_ominart nation'that oppresses otirer nations. Ihe source oi nationaloppression lies in the continu:i.rrg colonial hoId.over India of various i.mperial:i.si por"rsy particu_
]ar1tr u.s. imperiarism and. sovret sociar imperialism,ihrough the lnstn:mentality of the lackey fnaial:rling classes, the big bourgeoisir: ana ifre 1and_Iord.s. ftrat Ls to seyr t)re Indj.an people, belongingto various nationalities and t:,iba] oommunitles,
are a1I common victims of ind-j.r,ect imperiaList
oppression that restrains thei:, overall national
development as well as the pariicula.r d.eveloprnentof eaob nationality. ftrus, ther,g is no basic con_flis:t.9f ng,ti.onal interestsElEX raril"" d6Ti""or i i.E-ffi"tere_
sts objeotlvely oonverge.on tbe ()om,non basic taskof overthrrowing the rule of lmpe:rialism ald itssubservient Indial paJtners, for opsning up the
Path of their self-relialt d.ernoc:::rt:Lc d.er.elopment(to Ue 1rursued., inttvidually or r:ol1ectively, oa
their own volitlon).

No doubt, there exist national. pre jud-J-ces,
uneven levole of socio-econolnic <Lervr:lopmen-! of

lc)

various nat:ionafities, rolative neglect of smaIlr
especially bord.er nationalities (in matters of
allocation of national economic resourcegl sccosS /

to job opportunities, and provision of more than
symbolic participation in national polity)r cases
of unwelcome inflr:x of refugees ard settlers tc
the trarlitional. Iands of some nationalities tuhich
und.errnines the nationaf preponderance of the native
peopler anci the prevaLent tendency to dieregar.r
+,lte na.tronal-oultural sengibilities of non-Hinoi-
spealcrng peoples. These elements of nationaf in-
equatity o r d-i s;crimination exi st r however, as a

special aspFtct of thel get:eral pirenomenon of national
oppression of .t;lte Indian people aa a wirole by
iLnperiafis,r, a-nrl its Indiarr lackoys in State por'{er'

In other wo::d.s, first, as regards the basic
deprivation of national indeperi-dence and prospects
of national d'e'reloPmeutr all the nationalities
(w'ithout rliscrimination) aro at the receiving end,

irrespective of the incidenoe of relativo discri-
mination. Sooond-Iy, even the elements of relative
&iscrimination against some nationalitios owe their
existence to the-ret:ogressive policies of Indian
rulers wito aro multi-national in composition a:rd

antl-nationaf in character. [hese elernents are
either the speoific by-product of their general

nalities. As the erlstence or non-existence of
these elqnents of relative discrimination does not
determing, eit.cer,wa.y, thd fate. of-n?liona} oPprg-
ffi ea,ch :oationality and the rndian people in

In&ian people).
Neverthelos s, thi s; factor , in connection wj' th

the stnrggle over 1;hel basic issue of natlonal
11
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oppression, is of considerabl e signifioalce to both
insofar a"s it adversely affec,ts the mutual rela-
I.tions of various nationalities 1n India. A6 it
oauses (or becomes a pretext fr>r oaueing) misund.er-
standing, rnistrust and estrar: g:ment arrong varj-oue
nationalities, and thus hamper;: the consolioation
of forces of all the oppressed peoples of India in
the struggle for national Iite:ration against their
cornmon oppressorG, this factor operates against
the basic interests of the Ind::;ut people and in
farcur of the Indial ru1 ers. Hr>no,:, their owu
interests demarrd that the Indirur reople should u-n-
falteringly oppose every malifr:statlon of relative
discrimination a€ia.inst arry natj.onality of India.

It should be clear frpm the i'ore-stated features
of the national question in Ia<lja that the'basic
interests of the Indian people in general, aa
aeiainst those of the Indjan rrl,e'rs, are incompa-
tible with the nationaf oppresstiotr of or discrimi-
nation against any of the consi,ituent nationalities
of lndia. That is the objecti vc, basie for them to
raise the barr.ner of unj.ty of rll the Indl.al peoples
in contest wi'bh the Indian ruL€,r'sr banner of
integrity of In&ian State. Horre,v'et'r unless th-is
objective basis finds tangibl,: exp::essiorr in their
aotual, opposition to natioual cppression or rela-
tive national- dlscrirnination, the banner of all
the Inclian peoples I unity can:rot er.oquire cred.ibili'-
ty with those nationalltj.es wlro have grievartces
concerning relati ve di scriminirtiorr or f eelings of
estra:tgement due to il1-trcatrretrt ert tlle ha.nds of
the IndiEr-n rulers. And the most ef,-I\licit, consis-
tent arrd comprehensive versiorr of' such ar-n opposi-
tion is the firm stand of uph<,Iding the r:-ght of
every oonstituent nationality of fndia to national
solf-d.etorminatlon. On'the pa:'t ,cf the common
peoplel belong'ing to any of tl.e :oationa] groups,
tire upholding of the ri-ght of other nationalities
to national self-deterrninatlor Ls a way of politi-
cally d-emarcating themselves f'l:)In the Indian
ruI ers axd. clearin6 the decks f'>r the united
etruggles of all the nationa-Ilt:Lr:s aga:nst the

oouutroB natioaal oppressors.
Therefore, rr:rlike the oppressor nrling olasdes'

only tbe oppreseed poople of India; most of aII tlE
,rort irrg class, who have no vested interests in
retaining or'arrnexlng any national teritory
acainst Ihe wishes of 1ts aatlve peoplet garl
slncerely and consistently uphold' the rigbt of
the Kashn,j.ri poople to national self-deteruina-
tion. The upholdlre of colonlal-feud.al oppression
snd e:rcploitation - be they nrlers of India or of
o'bher lands -- may reeort to transient political'
posturing in supplrt of the Kashmiri peoplers

;ighi to sel::-deiormination just to entice the

Kashnriri peo1,te, i:ut bhey would soon come out in
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are greatly responeible for .!u,rnj.ng the Kaehnlr. issuo iqto a perennlal polit::ca] tangle _ a live_wire of tension between rndirr ana pailstan 
- thatlends additionar- scope for tlreir. imperi.Jist inter-ferenoe.ln and. marripulation <,f :nao-pak affairs.fhe U.S. imperialiet ru.Ieps rrere keen, in theimme&iate post-llorld !{ar II yeniod., t<l get hoId. ofKashmirr because of its srtraieglc iocaticnl a.s amilitary outpost against the S jvlet Unio,. LaPeoplers Republic of China (sp:r:ifioaIIy, io,eetting up in ths higlror roachou of Kaslunlr anelectronlo surveilLarrce-staticrr to epy on thelatter). To that end, they encourragerd, for a vrhilethe id.ea of an ind.epend.ent Kaslrmir and. pushed. theu.]I. resorutions on holding rrlerr.nclurn i' Kashrnir.fodayr In the changed inte:mabiona-I situation arrdmilitazy teohnolory, their ea::ller requir.ement has

f?_d"d away, and. they can be soen ad.vocating thebilale_r?,l. settlement of the Krrohrnir issue f,y f ndia
and Pakistar, on the basis of the shimla Agieement,

. trithout any reference to the I,eop1€ of Xz:.simi.r
whose Statehood. is the issue 1o be sett1ed..

Thus, aL} these rnrlturesl .lhe various j.mperia_
list powere along with the olie::t S,,;ates of f ndiar:rd_Paklstan; may very weII adolrt varying orcoafllotlng stances on the Kashnrir :.slue] acoordingto their reepeotive serfish conrid.erations of the

mornentS stil1y their general sc<:ial interests
converge on the basic approach of opposing theproper national self-detezminabion by the Kashmiripeoplo. fbe und.erlJang reagon Fo,r thl imperis.Ifstnrling cllgues to take that ap:rroacb is not thatthere can be, any threat to the:.r, neo-colonial ho1d.,even in caae of a separate Sta.;e of Kashmir. Itrat
approach is imbued w-ith the we..1-based apprehensionthat the lnrrolvement of the b:road. maeses'of
Kashnirl' peopre in the poritic;J act of d.elibera-tlng and ileciding the issue of t.heir national
Statehood.; is likely to help tLern recognise the
semi-coloniaI serni-feud.al social basis of theirnational oppression and the arrti.-imperialiat anti-
feuda'l orientation of their struggle for Iiberation
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lIo d.oubt, without making; political appralsal of
the present stnrggle of the l(ashmiri people, aJrd.
without d.etermining the natu:ne arrd ext,ent oi
support that is to be extend,ad to thls strlggle on.
the basis of that political appraisaL, the other
people I s upholding of the ri i*rt of Kashrniri people
to nationaL self-cieterminati-<>n wor.rld entail a
fraternal support of a gencr.]} and negative kind
on1y. f t rernains a negative !:ind of frateural
support in the sense that tht:y would. be limiting
themselves to oppc,sing the irrd.ian rllerst use of
force to keep the Kashniri cerool-e tagged to the
Inclian Stato, vrithout making corrunon cause with the
Kashmiri people in the give:n etrrrggle. It rernains
a general kind. of fraternaL support in the sense
that it would. be extend-ed t,> any mass effortl (not
the present one J.n particulrlr') on the part of the
Kashmiris (or of a:ry other.l.nclian people) to assert
their national ldentity.

Ae is tme of af 1 politioal c,asesr in the case
of the present stn:.ggle of ,l;he X.ashmiri people too,
positlve fraternal support to this stru,ggle would
d,epend on whetherl and to wlr6t ex{,snf,, the oomrron
interests (of the people of a}l nationqlities) get
expressed. in the stmggle. llo put it &ifferently,
to the extent the present s'l.rugg1e of the Kashmird.
people etravitates toward.s cl,allenging the sooi.o-
polltioa1 source of their ne,tional oppressi'on a-nd
thus acqulrlng an anti-impelialist and anti-feudal
orientatlon, 1t would accoriirgly elicit the posi-
tive fratornal support from t,:o people of all
nationalities, that might e;t:nd up to the roaLi-
sation of a comroon front of eb;ruggf e 1'or overthrrc-
rring the n 1e of imperialiem r:rd nati.ve reactiona-
ri eg.

I5

Some outstand.ing aspeots of the preselt Kashtr-ii
movernent :

ILre present Kashmiri movernent presents a compli_
cated. politlcal complerlon. As yet, it io in astate of fh:-x as r'egards its polltlcal obJeotlves,
loadership, alignment of foroes and the course of
aotion. Even ae the pr.ocess of orystallisation of
its political features is taking plac€ aroidst its
whirling motion, some of its aspects are alrea(y
etricient. Basing on the noticeable aspects of the
present Kashmiri rnovement, a broad political
appraisal cal be mad,o for immed.iate purposes. There
aro some pclsit:ive aspects wherein lies the streng-
th of the pres,:nt movement; but there aJe aLso some
nogative aspects that shol its limitations artd
weaknesses as a national movement.

One outstsnding posi.tive aspect of the present
Kashmiri national movernent is the wid.e and intense
invoLvement of the masses of Kashmiri people. The
compulsive official lying, news-suppression and
d.is-informdtiorr oaropaigns on the part of the In{ian
go rrer:tn ent al autho ri ti e s no twi thet andi n6, afmo st
every Indian or foreign eye-w-itness of the turhr-
Ient happenin6s in Kaslunir over the recent nonths
has testified to the mass charaoter of the move-
mont. Since the Iast guarter of 1988, espeoially
since the massalcres of January 2L-?2, I99O (when
t)rousa.nde of poacefttl danonstratorsr protesting
against the first large-sca1e polioe raide and
soarches of residential areas of Sr{.nagar1 w€ro
subjected. to lndlscrlminate and vengeful shootlnge
by para-<,rilltary foroes), the Kashriz'i' people have
been demonstrat,ing their raass d-efianoe of tbe
Indian Staters authorityl on everY conoelvable
opporttuity,,

l[']ro most tel]in6 soenes of Kashmiri pooplers
determinationl itttensity of in'rolvenentr and
foarlessneslr ha.ve been occurring more ln the
engagements between the paramiliiary forces and
the d.efiant unarrred masses of the people, thal ln
the armed. ertcounl;ers between the ba-nds of Kashmiri
rnlritarrta ald ther prrramirltary forcos' Thls aspoct
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signlfies tbat the present mo'rement has roused the
masses of Kashniri people to 1>olltical 11fe. Thie
developneat has vride politicalt ramifications whlch
go beyond. the oonfines of the immedjate context of
the present movement. [1ready, owirig to the involve-
ment of the masses of the Lorerr ra.nks of Kashmiri
society - the weavers, artis:r::s, petty shopkeepers,
petty government ernployees a.la[ srrndry Iabourers
etc, the eoho of their social reltentment against
the tiny native crust of get,-r'i,clr4uick contra-
ctors, corrupt politiciarrs a:rd. brtreauorats (who
fatten under the existing se'b-,up anrl nhose elitist
life-styles preeent a sharp r)cntl.ast to the vrarrt
arrd negleot of the peoplets olrn erocial eristence)
is ooming up in their outpur:.ngs of national
resentment against Indial donrinatlon. In the
irnrne&i.ate context of the presrent movernent, this
aspect lends the movernent no1; only polltical
vreigtrt, sr.rch that no serioue politica-L foroe in
India ca-n afford. to take a dj sn.issive attitud.e
torr'ards it, but aI so politica.l ,starninal such that
the steamroller of Indiaa Ste,te power can no
Ionger stamp it out, whatevel uloiesitudes the
movement may have to und.ergo.

Another !:ositlve aspect oi bhe present moveznent
is that; d.eepite ths religious :eaotor having a
bearing ou the movement, it is not overtrhelmed. by
the commr:naI tend.ency arrd hasl JLn the malnl preser-
ved the non-oorununaI 'tradition <lf the past stnr-
ggles of the Kashmiri peoplo. llhis seemingly un-
remarkable attribute of the prrrrient moverneirt
acqulres significance in vie$ of ther consid.erable
counterspressure tbat oertain ci.rcrrmstantial
factors bring to bear upon lt, lltro Ind"ian mling
classes have, d.uring the past clercad.el built up an
atmosphere of oommurral. mist:rr:1; ancl tension
throughout the couatry. The wrJ. Ilindu rerrivalisrn
ald communal chauvinism has b,:e,n. boosted. arrd
allotved. to assurne roenaoin6 pnrtr,orbions, i.t has
aggravated- the senne of insecrrrity among various
reli g:ious minoriti es, especi a..1y the lluslim
community, raised. gorious doul>to srrnong then about

the professecl secular character cf the Ind:al
Stater a,rlcl p::ovided. arnple grist to the mi.II of
minority comnunal chauvinism, Ehe state of Jarnmu &

Kaslunir is tire only lUuslim-<rajority etate 1n Iadia.
This fact mak-es it convenient for the lluslim
commuaalist elements to mako out the discrimination
aa'd hr:ruiliation of tbe Kashuriri people, at tbe ban
hands of the Indian rrrlersl to be the consequenoe
of the relig:ious bias of the Indiarr State. Sucl'r a,

vievl, of the trnd.erlying oause of the national-
social woos c,f the Kashmiri people, is reinforced
by the sI;1 at;ternpts of the In{iq.Ir :rrlers, to
aggravate anc- exploit the contradictions between
the Kashm:-ris, anC tne Jammuitesl and between the
tradi t i onr',I Iy' rrnd.e rp ri vi I e ged. Kashnri ri Muslim
poputatiotr a-rrd the privileged. gtratu-n of Kashmiri
Pan{its (rrho urled to have t}re lionrs share in
Ian$--owne::ship in the princely State of Janmu *
Kasbmir a:rdr tod.a;rl find- place in the top aohelons
of -i;he all--Ir:.ti-t+ arrd the State btrreaucraoy).S

Eben tirer€ a.re the Pakistani ruIers who are
openly 41rl pe,rrlistently after making it a commr:laf
problern bl' trunrpe'ting their fal se concerzt atld
support f<rr the ri6i:ts of the 'lvluslim Umna'r;
especiall;'_the-}{usl:lgs.-of {"tsrg g E€hgiI. -A.Bd
$' Uow tho Indlan rulere thqnselvoe gtvo a' ooomunel
oolourtng lo the Kashmlr pnoblenl can ta eecn froo the
foIIowlng semlu6ty lnnoououa etetqoont of the fndlar
Foreign l{l:nlstor'. After polntlng out that Iadla ha.e the
eecond lar,Beet Xuullm oomrnu.ulty lu the rrorld, ald tbat
Ilueline in Kasbnl:: formed a Erual] eegmotrt of tbatr
Ur. Gr;ral eaid, 'rve cennot e'ud shall not dlvlde the
oouatry a€atu on rell5:j'oue basls...ve carlnot aooept tlie
ldea that any part of Indla abould be a-Iloved to
eeoed.o oa the tagic of rellgiotr...n (rrm, I41"t 4=ir"qu,
April 22, L99O.) f" ff the Kashnlr problan were rooted
in the faot of it being a )tuslln{ejorlty territoryl As

1f tbe Indian nrlere vere lnolined to "accept the ldea...
ou the ba,sts of" eoruo other feotor tnrt religioal I
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finallye the movement is uxd.er l)r'eso1lre frc,m the
nativo lrlusllm functamentali s:t fo::c es;, chi ef1.y the
Jarnaat-e-islaml and its militar;r wingr the Hizbul
llujahid.een, who are straining to the hilt to ge1" a
holcl on the movement and &iver'; it onto the
oomrounallst raiLs. fn the face of all these vitia-
ting faotorsl it is not a n(la.Il itchievement of the
present movement isthat it )ras :io fal yield-ed. not
much ground to the communa^Iist jnfection.

Another somewhat positive asl)ect of the itresent
movement is this that the idea <,f national 'rinde-
Itindependencetr has caught tire inragination of the
Kashroiri masses. (kre predominanl; p,cpular mood is
ue1I-expressed in the refrain, rTlunei.n aur
baclsha.hl naheen chahiye" (We dorrtt n.eed a-1ien rule).
Indian ztIe is d.efinitively re.jt,cted.. The longing
for self-mle exclud.es a sponso:'ed government of
arry cljque of local parliament'.ry politicians.
The Indian model of pseudo-parljan,3ntary democracy
stancls discred.ited, in the eyes of
Kashmiri youth for its being nol flia.ir ancr lepresen-
tative enough, a.nd in the eyes cf the urban poor
for its having no role in their w,;eful Ilving
oond.itions, (fne fottovri-ng crypti,: dialogue between
a young Kashrniri militant arrd ar: .tndian journalist
&epiots the typical state of mind. of the urbal
youtb:

I s he ready to d.i e?
r\Jf oourserr.
trPor Pakistar?rl
'rNot for Pakista:r, not for Ind.j:a. For
ind-epend.errcg.rl
'ri{hy not try the d.emocracy you alrea(1r have?'r
rrl.le I ve tried- it. It doesn't wc::k. For us, all
politici ans are fakes; ']i ars, i;hi eves. " -f ndi .
Toda.Yr cover story, May 1L, L)tt9.
Contrary to the prevalent impression in other

parts of India, the majori.ty of l(zushrniris are sti11
not keen to merge with Paklstan. Crne of tbe
reasons for taking such arr impre:srion is the
inraoluntary tend.ency of common I:rCians to make no
distinction betvreen Pakistar and the Pakista-n-heId.
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part of Karrhnir (sams arl they do in the caso of
Indi a arrri :.ndi a:r-hiaId' K,rstur,ir). (Unli.te ttre
oartition of tht> pre-19r17 Bengal and Punjab that
eea-Ied the resp<:ctive fates of these aationalities
througir the bloo(y oommunal exohange of populatj-ous,
the Kasluni:-i u.al;ionality is merely divided by a
cease-fire 1lr,e anl forcibly kept apart by tho
Indiaa a.nd th( I'akistani arTnies. Sor for the
Kashmiris of th() val}ey the rrparr' (i:,cross the
coase-fire lin.e)t stands primarily :0or the other
half of their nationality and lani. Their seuse of
id.entifioati,cr. with and attraction for the other
half situated :n Pakistar should not automatically
be oonstrued. a.s thair eageiness to merge wlth
Palcistan. Despite serious estrangenent with and

angpt aga;rrtst the Indian Stater tireirs is no-b a
simple ref::ain. ';hat they want separation from
Ind.ia and irrnalgama'tion r+ith Pakistan. The main
erapharsis il; ll'l the point tbat they are the onest
'not Ind.ia <,r Fakistal, l'rho should decid'e the fate
of Kashmir. 'Ihat such sentiment is nct restr'icted
to the vaJleT but also percol3ting to the other
half of Kashnir, shows itself thrrcugh the l{uzza
Il,uzzafarabad incident as reported by the Statesq?irr
l,iarch 22.'19902 il..'hurtd.reds of students wanting
total independence for Kashnir clasbed ln
Muzzafrabad in Pakistan-held Kash,rnir yesterd'ay with
otbers seoking to r:nite it with Pakistall local /

jounaalists said.tt Ont, of the reasons for the
comparativo popularity of tho Jammu Kashmlr L,ibera-
tion Frcnt lies tn its stand of a:r 'independent
Kashmir that feflects t)re wider layer of the
popular sentiment.

The chief negative aspect of the present molre-
ment, which many of its other linritations and
weaknesses flor.r from or Iink up witil , is its
utterly nrdderless charaoterl id'eologically as
weII as poIiticalIy. The Iargely spontalreous
oharacter of the ma.ss upsurge, that is the strong
point of tire movement ln the imrnerliate oontext,
becomes, in juxtaposition r'rj.th the heterogeneity
arrd political shal-Iotrness of the movcroent t s present
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leadership, a 'strateg:io Ii ellility. Tho spontaneous
mass movquent could at t,esb er:press its social
motivesl negatively in theL:' active rejection of
Indian State authori.tyr an 1 positively' only i.n
hazy notions of independen:e' and self-ruIe. Only
the polltical leadership o I the movement ooul{
lend d.oflnitiveness, clari by' and expa.nse to such
notions by eetting forth tjre goals alrd orientation
of tho movernont. hrt, the ,ln,Iy concrete prograrlme
that has been hand,ed. d.own ';o the nass movement by
the politioal leadership ar! a rlhole is the trvo-
point preg?amme3 ouster of the Indian Army and
plebisite. fhese may be ri1;htful dernalds of the
Kashnlri people and deerned fit to serve as a
ooncise aotion prograrnme -' the politica-] means
to reatiEe some poli,tlcal-rrooia-I objective. Tha+"
politioal-social objective rema-ining undefinedt
the tuo-point programme of the leadership Soes no
further than the political perspective which the
mass movernent is a1 ready rtrflecting.

It ie not strarrge on tho part of the Mus1im
fund-amentalist forces to cc'ver up the barrkruptcy
of their social ldeolory arrd the obscurarttist
nature of their social desi gns by putting forxard
relig:ious catch-words in Ij o'u of the political
social objeotives of the mc'vement. The slogar
advanced by one of the suncl-qy fundarnenta.List out-
fits, the !-ashmir Al urnar l{uiahideenr is typlcal
of their pr^ograinmatj:c evasjo:osr tt1,l ,Umar ka matlab
kyar Ia ilaha ilallal'rrt (Th€ ,A1 Umar starrds for
wl"irthere is one God., the Absolute).

Ia this regard, the JKLtr', which is the most
importarrt a,nd' comparatively rrelr-orgalised' of e1l
the groups contendlng for 1"o Litlcal hegemony over
tire movernentl comeB aut wilh 3 semblance of a
politi.cal gpal - a,re ind.epe1,1entl seoular sJrd

neutral State of Kashrnir. In case of JKLF too,
"lndopendent Kaehmir" Just mr:ans a State of
Kashmir separate from India rrJld PakistaJt. The
political oontent of this inrlependence of the
proposed Kashmir State is no'b even hinted atl
leave aside the blacking out of the nnost vitaf

aspect o.f' tho Stato charactc:' concer^nj.ng durrooracl .

With tbis s,t;rrtcel the question of nat:-oira-l
oppre:';si-on arld rrnderoevelopment of the Kashrniri
people 1s I ellt essetltially untouched. This inability
or u::willirgrress of t)re present JKLF leadership to
address itself to the substarce of nation2l oppre-
ssion, atrd. consequently of national self-dete:r,tina-
tion -- i o, the placanent of the Kashmiri people
vis-a-'..is imperialist neo-colonialism - 

serves to
tether r"he Kitsfuniri national mover'.rent to the level
of :.ts spontarneous political awareness.

This renclers the movement i1}-equipped to face
the political preesures and intrigues of its
crafty enenies and faLse friends. It indioates the
essentially rrationaf reforrnist outlook of the
present JKLF leadership, notw'ithstarrding its takin5
to arns agains'b the In&iarr State. Their eclectio
malrner of drirwing inspiration from sourcea ranging
frrcm tire Pafestinian intifada to the reoent East-
E\rrrcpea:r developrnents, only reinforces the above
observation regarding the political outlook of
JKLF lead.ers, This basic flaw in the JKLF leadel-
shipts political perception of the Kashniri natio-
na}- queitiott is the primary reason why it has not
been ab1e to make much headway in the rura] areas
of Kashmir. Ii.orr unlike the urbal petit-bourgeolsie,
it is extremely difflctrLt to arouse the peasantry
of Kashmir vrith the vague slogal of 'rindependence'r
that cloes nol; con-nect wi.th their concrcte experienoc
of national- oppression and oppressors. (The sa:re

Kashnriri peasa::try Lradl in the past, tranendously
resl>onrlcd. to the anti-feudal cafl of stnrggle
aga^inst the a,utocratic rr-rle of }laharaia llari Singh)'
Tnat is the reason why the JKLF leadershiP seeks
support of other nations on the plea of justice irut
d-oes notr anci cannot, seel( it frcm various natioua-
Ii'lies of' In&ia and Pakistanl on the plea of oommon

interests of Iiberation flrcm national oppresslon.
tlaving thus clroppe<i' the due clajm 'uo the fra.ternal

"llpport 
of ttre oppressed nationalitj es of India

anrl Palcista:ry the JI(LF Leadership is obli6ed' to
strike opporl;unistic aLliances with, or conciliatory
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postures towards, those forces (the authoritles of
P al<-hel cI Kashmi r and the M rg 1 i nn-f\rndam ent ali st
6r"oups of the Inclia-helcl Kar;hmir) whose political
objectivee oonflict r,rith its ovrnl ia order lo gel
oupport and hotp ftom acorsrl thc o€asofire line.

ftre othor outstarding nc1;atlw aspect o1' t)te
prosent movernent is tire failure of its mainstrearn
to olearly d.emaroate itself frc>m the oommunal-
fascist actiong of some l'lusl im'-fundamentali'st out-
fito, ohiefly the Hizbul-l'Iuz:aI:i-deenl who are
follovring ln the footsteps of the Khalistani
corTmunal-fasci.sts, both in i;hreatening and atteck'
ing the conmon people, and j.n plaring j'nto tho
hands of various imp:rialis-; agencies. These

.reactionarlr elements as yet constitute a small
segnent of the movementl anrl the.scale and inten-
sity of their anti-people a<:ti'lns are novlhere nea'r
the murderous onslaugirts of Khalistani comtnunal-
fascists. Neverthless, they ;rre se?iously harming
the movement by vitiating t)re oorornunal atmosphere
in Kaslunir arro elsewhere an'I t'tus aiding the India'n
.rrlers I efforts for defe-"rin,l and isolating the
movement at the af ]-Ind-ia l':'uel. Irloreover, due to
the interpJa.y of so many regiltive cirorunstantial
factors artcl the serious pcIL'bica-I limitations of
the JKLF leadership, there lrs quite: a scope for
theso foroos to gain asioer'dricy ln the move{net1t

arr<1 eventuall;r clrag it ini o rself<lestrr:ctive
chalnels. \

[,]rese e]ernents are tryjng to calsh. in on alother
speciflc faotor in the Ka(rhn:lr sitttation. Although
on the whole the present nrovemen'b is not directed'
against the Hindu popul-ati on of I(ashnrirr its
support base is Iimited t<, Vi'us11ms, and there are
almost a,s ma:ly nori-Kasluni:'i lyiusl:lms in Jantnu &
Kashmir as tilere are Kashnriri Iriuslims' p:,'esently
the movement is mainly batred on 'bhe Kashmiri
hluslims for the obvious r(rasf,n of its being a

Kashmiri national moveroen-,. But the Muslim funda-
mentalist forces are stri.'rj-n5; t'o draw in the non-
Kashrolr{ Muslims on thr: b:rsis of relig:ious appeal'
f,f such an effort on tirei:' part' :is not effectively

national movernent but aleo und.emine the unity ofthe people c, f Kashrrir with the broad Ind.iarr plople,
dernarcation from a:rd cond.emnatj.on of the comrnuna_L_fascist trend is i.n the common interests of al_Lthe peoples, particularly the worlcing masses of aI1the peooles. IIowever, this requi::cment shorrld. notbe allowed to diluie or ,i_istract frrcm iheir taskof concentra.ting the blow against the Indiarr
State-temorisn in Kashmir.

In sunl the Kashmiri people are on Just ground.s
in their present strrggle against the domin"tioo
and the suppressive State-violence of the Inilialrulers. Theirs is a valoruus mass upsurge in
d.efianco of Ind.ian State authority. It is insplred
by a vagrre long:ing for independence and self-ruIe.
But iis i:reserrt ma-i.n Ieadership, the JKLF, ie
failing I't by d.efault of matching polltical orien-
tatj.on. (trving to its essentially national reformist
political. outlook, thie Ieadership is pegging the
Kashniri nationa} urovement to the pa.rtial political
aim of e>:ercis,ing forma,I self-d.eter:ninationl
towards carvin.g out a separate Kashmlr Statee
rtithout crhallenging the neo-coloniaJ. grip of
imperialian. Should it materialise, suoh e Stato
of Kasirmi r wculd noither be really independent nor
democrati o" fhat would bbe a poor recompense for
the greal ()xer'tion arrd sacrifices of the Kasbxoiri
masses, zr(1, j.n erff'ectl a betrayal of thelr longing
for naticnal emancipation. Only if the Kashrnlri
dqnocratj c ftr'ces, havin6 arrti-imperialist anttr-
feudal pc 1i t i cal orj. entationl gain ascendarcy, ald-
if the ac:tive fraternaf support of a-I1 the oppressed
India.rl ma.sses is secured. on the basi.s of commou

interestsr , r+,ruItl the Ieadership of l;he Kashmiri
uationaL ntovcnrenl, tre able to withst;urd the str'ong
e:re{D}-prerssure ancl- the ohallenge of !(uslio-
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fUn'damentdl.ist forces (some of whom are backed l:y
the Pakistarri a^nd the Weste:rr imperlaList agencies).

.Hence, procee&ing from tlre prime consideration
of oa,feguarding the unity oJ' b:road. massea of the
Indian people anC the Kashniri masses against
imperialism and its native l ao)ceys, the Ind.iaa
people ehould.,

(") Actively oppose the Ini-iaJr [itate-terrorist
onolaught against the K;rshmj.r:L people, tlemand-ing
an immediate end to atr<rcitie: by fndia:r.para-
mllitary foroes on the Kashrni eil putrlic rmder the
pretext of curbing Pak-insti g;r'1;ed t;erro::ist
activities, withd-rawaf of Ind:.a.n pzrrami Iitary
forces frrm J & K, ancl ca:rcel.r;r,tiorr of :r,11 black
Stato promulgations that gi.le extra-ordinary
pollers to the adrninistration itnd th.o anned forces
for repressing the Kashariri pcople; )

(U) Support the Kashnri ri pec,ple rs jr:.sr b strlggle
for self-defence against the I rrill an Stat;e-terrro:'j-sm;

(a) 'Conaemn the communal-fiusicist actions of the
Ilizbul Mujalideen against the c,ommon people of
Kashnir and encourage the s€l,1al and d.emocratic
forces in Kashmir to paralys: such elementsl

(a) Unreservedly uphold. t,rtr ri dt"c of Kashimiri
people to national sel-f-detenrrinetion, urging upon
'the Kashliri people to seek ble unification,:f the
their nationality and self-d:1 ermj.nation on the
basis of national independen,>e f:om imperialism
and d.ernocratic freed.om frrrm,>crnprador-feuda]
auto cracy r+i thout whl ch thei:: den a:rd o f p1 ebi sci t e
would. taI,e th'em nowhere, a.,;nti io make common cause
with lndian peoplers ciemocr;r;i c levolutionary
s-bruggle, while leaving it completely upto than to
realise and decide or decide and realise r.rhat
course they should. taker arld opposing forclble
suppression of their rightfu-. dema.nd of plebiscite;

(e) nrpose ard oppose the intrigues of various
imperLa-11et powers towards di storting arrd utilising
the Kashmir problem for incrtrasing their interfe-
rence in and control of the I,olitioa-l-.affairs of
both Ind.ia and Pakistan.

USSR, [iest: lBurope :

Proletaria,t 0nce l'lore at the Battle-iines
FbLlowirrg t.he death of Stalinr arld. followlng

the revisicn:i st ooup decad.es ago which re-estab-
Iishoci oapitallem j.n the Soviet Union and the
East Eurrcpeall ,countrier;, these oountries have
found therse,1.v,as in gzowing economlo crieee of acapitalist rurtrrr,o. Fbr the working class of these
countriesl tlre eocialist mask of the nrlers 1n
this pericd vrarr a najor obstaole in peroolving
their class (:hilraoter.

today, as tlrese oountries are rapldly und.re-
ssing the:ir crapltalism of its d.ie6rrises, tbe
capitalis't crioes they are facing are ta!:ing on
dietinctly ca,pitalirtt forms. The various schemeg
und-erway -bo tsalvager thesE economies now un-
remlttingly a.ucl oponly throw the burden of these
eupposed. salvage operations onto the becks of the
working cIass. In particular, massive prloe rlsee
are being ordered aE a means of effeotiVely
robi-ring tire wor.kers t pay packets and transferlng
surpluses t,> the owrrers of capltal, and retrench-
men'Ls on rL frand, scale are multlplylng tbe
e:Csting l'e,3erve €lnny of labour.

For the, r+orkers, thc oombined. effeot -- of the
politi.cal r.Liberationr they are supposed.ly enJoy-
ing, arrd th,r lntensifiod enslavoment they are
actually ex1>eriencing -- beoomes the poinb of
rapict ed.uca'iion in political economy (ie, how
they are looted. of surplus value). And thls fuels
their class hatreds. These hatreds find innumera-
bIe forms of expresej.on, direot end lndireot. It
is this rlghteous wrath of the worklng olase that
oonstitutes the main worry of lnternatlonal
oapital as it invests in these oountries.

Domestic and international capital hope to
supprees and ilivert these ola,sa hatrede wlth
alogarre of bourgeole demooraoy. fn the Prooesa,
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Andhra pradesh :

Agency Areas Land problem

problem. All the polic:Les of the successive govern_
ments, representing thr: fsutr-l_ classes, have
protected the feudal i:tt.erests. J.ndeed., the giri$an
problem in the ag;ency irreiis is not a problem l.et:
ween g'j.ri jatrs d1d rron-{j-lj. jans. (}iri jans are apart of the oppressed nrasses of Indierl anct with
their own parbicula:r c€lttern of Ii.fe, culture and.
traditj-on, they have I di s;tin ct p,Ia.ce in the
weaLth of Inclia. iJe n:ecl to note here that not
only do giri Sans face exploi tation; 1n ad.d.ition, 

Itheir very distinct 1:.f'e-patterns,, cuLture and r

I schemes .t for the g'iri j ans. In partloularr the
attempts by the State tr> deceive the grrijans into
6rving up control over rnatters relating to their
own land have to be exposed in the formulatiorr of
dernand s.

I,lhenever the giri janr; gut orgalised. ancl rose in
stnrggle for the resolui;:l-on of the land. problom,
succossive goverrunents r.esor-ted 'bo bnrtal repre-
ssion. The entife glri jzur rnovernent in ihe erst-
while Srikakul-arn distr'r<,tr had sur.ged in the proces
of giri jans ralJ-y.ing i r1o s;trrg'gle against feudal
oxploitationr and pro6c€ ssr:d. into a powerfu.l movs-
ment aimed at the basi,> res;,rJution of the land
problem. On the otirer lrand, gDverned by feudal
class interests, the &rvsrnment I s policy vlas to
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intensLfy the repressioa ald create havoc through
barbar:lc kllling= of cadres arrd people.
Scraprr:rng of Re,qrrlation 1/ZO :

Given tbe phenomenon of mass revolutionary
strugglel arrC depending on the level and extent of
the actirrities of the revolutionaries, suocessive
governme:nts have also been trying to deceive anci
divert the pecple by d.olirg out certajn concessions
or welfare measures in the agency areas of ladhra
Pradesh, ln partic'rlarl starting deliberately rith
the Srikakularn agency area.

I'i:e Agency Tracts (Interest and Land Trarrsfer)
Act was promulgated in 1917 in the agetrcy aress 61
A1dhra Pradesh, claimlng to protect the gj.ri jans r

interests. This prrcgressed, in the course of g'iri-
jal noverceats, into Regulation I of 1!/0. On
Ja-nuary 2{, 1989, the then chief minister N.T.Rarna
Raor g.oins against even a jud.geroent of the Supreme
Court; deolared the abolition of thie Regula'vion
(some details of this were publighed. in tle gomrade,
no.3). In spite of the methods adopted to'caaiou-
flage thi.s anti-people step, it soon attracted w-ide
attention. In particular, it drew the ettention of
all the re'volutionary groups worklng in the agency
areas of Andhra Pradesh (Peoplers l.lar groupr ltow-
ever remained aLoof from the'a6itatlon). fhese
rerrclutionnry groups as well as some rroluntary
orga.nisations undertook e.rrd intensified a ceJnpaj.r!11

arrd ag"itation against 'ohis offensive step, in al. I
the agency areas. fhere was a spate of giriia-ns'
dernonstratious a-nd a series of articles ard edit,o-
riaLs appeared in tbe lEress.

A peasar:.t organisation, the And.rra Pradesh (ytu
Coolie Sarri4tam (Peasant and Agrioultural Labour
Union) took the lnitiative ald, whi.1e inviting
different revoluticnarY grpups arrd mass organisa-
tions, org;Lrlised a seminar aginst the scrapping
of tlre Lancl Regulation Lct Lf 7O1 at Govincla Rao Pet
in Hasang;al. district. fhe polioe obstnrcted the
holding cf this'seminar. Subsequentlyl this orga-
nisation a€!a:.o held- a rneetiug in liyderabad on
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April 30, 1989. In thi-s me(,ting the ggency Prantha
Giri jana Halclcula Parirakshir:ra Porata Samithi
(Association for Stnrggle Jlor the Protection of
i:-ri;"r, Rights in the Agen<:y Areas)r was formed'.

Differine Viewpoints :

In the course of the ag:rtation against the
sorapping of Regulation I/'fOr some differences
oaroe to the fore. A view a'llocating oertain excep-
tions for some sections of ron-glrijans carne to the
fore as a maj.n issue.

The group hol<ling this . rri ew', the CPI (Ul)-
I'Pra japandhsrt groupl propo sod', wLriIe demanding
w'ithdrawal of the Soverrulleol; 

rs decision to 6crap

determines to be earning
lands they ar.e alread.yrijan poor who have no

verrnrnent should provid.e
d or compensation.

rent views thus expre-d that, though the task
agency areas is part ofk concerning the la-nd.ularlty to the task inatl while lt is the
n tho agency ar€as under
ans, whether rjch or
"" "']i:'i-*inl3;lf ="

tradin6 relations,
d-ivested of Iand.,

ss laiourers) or

Specificit.v o.f riri.ian corditlon :

r*-::u \c,nrrroJ.eG- r.abour on an r;;"i;t:l'r"I=droln"
i 1::]i1".;11-. but. a,t so be.sne uo"a"a labourers. rhis

d.etermined. by the viIl?6e ggSrmittees'
trhe Girijan Sangarn funotioffi-ffi the Bhadragrri

a]1d Seetharnpeta agency ar()as of the erstwhile
Srikakulam alstric.i .advocrrted the 1'eliowing standt

---ih-e- -d.-eci9j-on to'3c-?ap Regiila+;ion 1/?O stLoulct be

withd.rarn. onrv the gl11 a--ig-1.rie-+, cg**if'!S'g!'
shoulcl have tIt polt"EElesol've the ]and r'ssue

in the scheautea area's arlI on ntatters concerrring

the protectloi- arla *til'i s:'i'ion of the forests and-

forest produce. Only ttrose rroII'-Strijer'n peasa"'e

ehould' be allowed to possel;si Ii!r'd's' vlirorn Ine

village g'iri j&n commi ttee rierterrn'inoi to be non-

(' 
'.

apart frcm therr day-to_a"y r"i""i;i-ii"i;i' 
"jn*_tions, !jvos a particufar iimension to theirsocial life, their crrlture ola- tfruir ed.ucati on.f the girijans to the landt they have lost theer oultlvation.

r to allow LanC to only
wbo, howevor flrey ma,y

land. ald. brought it under
depend.err ror .bheir riv"riilf;ol*"ii:i;":;"i-I3rff:
than this, the:ne should. bo no exception in the
3am9 of rpoor 1te,cp1er or on the basis of ,size of1and holdingr. After a1 11 even-without 

"qy-"."i,J"e"I oxemptiotls, 
. 
it is iiru grj"i jan to date who hasbeen d.riven f'ltrm the Lanrl. FJr exanplor non_girj. jansfrequently J,ecei.r,re giri jrr.n liomen, marry thanl a-nd.ocntrol the larrdl; ln the narne of titose roa"a. e.r"oby official ste;t:_stics, onTy 692loo acres are inthe hands oe g:r!. jans whiIe- gri)roOO a,:res ale now
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in the hand.s of non-girl,ie,::s. llltis hs.s happenecl
u-ithout the existence of arly lega1 oxernptions; so
tf arty lega1 exemptions €rro noll ma<le on tho basis
of the size of the ho1di.rr6:sr even i.n the offioi.a.l
records there would rem ri r, not a cent of land in
the name of g:iri jans.
Doma.ncI that contro l. bo 1n- lJro_gt ri, Jans ' triLnd5.
not offici afdom rs r

It is imperative that tlre village grrijan
oommittees alono havr: a..1 pohrers to implement
Regulation t/]O a:'rd to r[eterrnine the tit]e of non-
giri ja-ns wlro are solf--crtltivat:ing the lauds and
are sol-e1y dependent on them. Regard-ing'the lmple-
mentation of Regula'tion 1/701 the giri j;urs have
decades of experience itt s'ukni'btj.n6 petitions to
tiro officials and o:fl tho f,a,rce ertacted by these
officials in g:iv'rng 1>enr i ssione rinvestigating',
end decidi.n6. When schen es con()erning the people
are to be implernentecl, cnI;1 thr: people must be
relied on for implernenting thern. fror schemes oon-
c;erning partic,ila,r' ti.rcti c oli of poo1r.Le, otily thoso
particular sections of 1e,>ple nust be rolied upon.
The role of other forces shoultl be one of exten&ing
neoessary co-operatj.on to the actua.L role and
praotice of those masses :Ln imJllementing those
schemes and of making thern fruitful. Only when
sohomes are implemented t)lrough such applioation
of the democratic pl'j.ncj p,L<l can tirey be sucoegsful .

In Bhadrag:iri and Seetlrimpet areils of Srlkakulam
d.istrict, it was not becarrse the government
machinery did no-i know th,: actrra'I facts that they
did not act appropriatelyr; it was only because'
those faots went against ';he class interests the
Government Berveg. Thus, :.t wa's in the process of
und.orstanding tiro injuatlt>e d.one to thom In pra-
otloe that tho giri Jatrs brloaroo conlioiousr 8ot
consolld'atecl, and, withou'; dependinll on the
government machineryr tol!: t<> unitecl' dlrcot aotion
to rrolvo tlrtr prr>Lrlcrn ol'Lrlrrti rttrttor L)ro or;ouPilLIon
of Iond]ord.s. Tho oucccooi vo Coverrurtonte and tho
State maohlnery tircn rosll'te<l to bnlta'I attacke

egainst tho girijans who were Ln action to sotvethe land. prr)blem on their own. ttro glrlJarrsr golng
thr'ough cou.ets, Jai1s, bnrtallties, and.-sbeciding
muoh blood, did. not however lose )reart or d.eternri_nation. [he;r took up the larrd seizure prograromo
again aftor c,)min& out of Jnil. Tompororl by ouoh
oxpolJ.olrcoa a:d marly ups and <Iowns, flro g.irl JaIetook conbrol. r>f the Iand.s.

Consilerinl3 all those experiences 1t becomes
olear th,rtl ilr tlre context of formulating danald.s,
t)re giri jansr <>a:n br: be:neflted. only when ihe vlllagegtri jan ()ommil;tees harre aII tbe powers to solve the
land'problem on tho basis of Regula.bion l/7O. Oa
the cont::ar;J, rf the d.etermination (of tho poor
non-girijan curltiv;rting 1and by his own labour and
dependeni; for h:ls livelihood on it) is teft to
cfficial certif:'rostf 6n, then the giri jan will be
reduced. t,o be6g"ing mercy at the feet of the
offioers. fn the vlllages where there ere such poor
non-g'irijansr the village g.rrijan oommittees should.
give them 'l;hr:ir due place in the _cornmittees.
lrlore treaslg'lggE {-w-@ r

Notwiths tirnding the forernentioned divergenoies
concerning the implementation of Regula+ion lfTet
as a result of the agitation oonducted. by tho
various orgaruisations join,tly as well as separately
N. ll.Ra:na Raots ministry had. to Withd.raw the scra-
pping of .tegrLation Lf 70. h:tr at the samo timer
it resort,:d t,o a more treeoherous step. On JuIy 2,
)-989, it iurnounce<l as follols: Hereafter, non-
giri jans rrill not be allovred to purchase lsnds of
tho gi.rijans in the scheduled. areas. Howeverr non-
glri jans ma:f sel1 thei-r patta lands to either the
loce1 non-g:Lri jans or to the Governrnent. lrhe state
cabinet sen'b this propoeal to tho Governor for
approval. tr\rrther, tho stato govorrynent suggested
to the C.entral Government that, since there are no
eiri jnno n.t nIl -tn tr,,,no of tho ftro:ro rloolgrrorl no

'notlfiod areasrl those aroas shouLd be ro-exarnined
n-nd rro-no'tlflcdr by do'bonnining tho aotlrs.I nurrbor.
of giriJans Ilv-ing thoro and tho populatlon ratio
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eristlng there.
AlI thls would arnount to salotlfylng the }and

trarrsfers hithorto'mad.e 'io 'bhe non-g:iri jans ald
legalising further trars:lers between non-g'iriiars.
ft wou1cl constitute a fa';2r.1 blow to the very
eristence of the G;iriianr; in the agency area,sr who
have a distinct culture ;urd- traditi.ons and whose
life pattern is lntertvlltrerd- with tlre, forest wealth.

AB a rosult of tlie pc).ioies of various govern-
ments regarding the agenoy irreas, 'tire g'iri jar
population is in a-ny caso docre;asing there while
the non-gi.ri ja:: populaticrn is increrasing. According
to officiaf stati stios, cluring 197].-81, the per-
centage of the giri jans j n the Agency aroas came
d.ovm frum lO per cent t: 47 Per cent. fhe martner
of implemerrting the Reg.r).ation Lf 7Ct is responsible
for this. If there r'rere 'l;o be no such opportunities
for 6ainlng poesossion )1' 81 r':i ja-n lnnds, there
wortltl bo no uoolro .t'ot' u.rcrh Iul'gtt trtuttLtol'n of non-
glri jans settling thorc, Ilutr succcrssive govorn-
monts ltavo boon crttlr.l;i nq r.un1>Ic opportrtnltlon for
thern to do eo. Now thoy zrre attenrp'bing to constriot
the Inotifisdt a.reas by resclrti,ng to rre-notifica-
tion | . As a oourt onoo )c,mmontod vrhilo re jeotlng
tho nppoolo of the non- gl r.i jnrlot rr'[lro on,',r.r1ng;
tussl e betweon thr: 5-i ri Jeors antl non-gC. rI Jarts today
iE }i]<o a fiflrt hotwoon rr cri pplo, wcr,lklnr on ono
IeSr end e ma:t t'llto l rr lr r,l u urtd irurtl Ly I wl Llr Lwr>

stron5 legsrr. In tirose berrmsl taki116 out some

areas from the hitherto rnotified-' areas through
tro-notlfl oal,ionr LulloltllIsr to brcrakin5 ovon tlrot
existin5 eingle Ie6.

Ae a Pa.rt of the ong>ing state-nid'e agitation
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rathor thunfoonrtltutioaal protcotlon. IL rplto of
having in the past solzcd land-c la tbls fashloae
the g:iri j:rae here are alrare thet tbey bave to
reoain afort as loat aa the governnents w\ich
attack tht: girijans in various forms contihue to
nr1e. Whil.e sufficiently understanding the uselese
nature of s'tatutory protootion, they have neverthe-
less vehenreutly protosted agaiust. the sorapping of
Regul.ati.ot l/7O.
M eninel ti sr epi dernig t

fhiler ou the oue handl tbe g:irijane were stnr-
ggling ritb tbe Coverzmentrs offeasivee neningitis,
a f,atal dieeaser struck ou a large scale iu tbe
Bbadragiri and Seethanpet ageucy Ble&so The medioal
tearn there worked tirelesely, hrt they vere lnsuffL-
cieat in uuflrbers. After the meningitis had started,
the Governm<lnt frrilod to meke erran6emente to
tranaport tho patlorrLo ln tlrnol to cot up a auffl-
oiont nurnber of oentres to troat tbe trarreported
potlontsr a'rrd to prtrrldo gufflolent qua.ntltlee of
modlolnes in accordanoe ritb the intenslty a.ud
ertont of ttre stteok of the fetal d'isea,ee. On Aprl 1

1I, 1989r tho l'lsnber of Per'llament fnom thet alea
e tetrid ttretl ln thnt cgenoy eroe elone I 25O pooPlo
dled, arrd thet In a slngle small vl}Iage 12 people
&Ied on sinGrle drry. on tho aerne de.y, the deputy
rni-nl stor at t)ro ConLro stetod ln Parllanont that
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Unhygienic con&itions, poor food habits and lack

of resistance are the relltons for the attack of
meaingitis. Deatb occur-s rrithin 24 hours if treat-
ment 1s not given on the Erppearance of tbe sSmrptoms.
Even lf one oscapes deata with the treatrnent, the
sickness oontinues to harrrt one for about five
yeara. Evon lf the treatrncrnt io givon imrnodietoly,
tho brnln, opoooh otrd n.yrri g-ht m;r.y iro dtun:t1;orl.
With the ettaok o1' sucir I dl*lease a:rd wI th the
rerpld doaths thereaftor, fp.ri. jans in the agancy
{rrca.a woro oxtromc}y atli tr,tocl antl ::crlrod. T)re
Otri j:rn S:rrtgh crtdrcs strrt.o 1;o assl.st the poople
by or6ardsing rrcdical co rl rel; and by providln6
other foollitiec rynidst t) o l.1rrr1ta'Lions th,are. If
w&a €ra if tbe Govorrunetrt I ad thrown a ohallen6e to
the giri, jans to chooso )r:twecn laying down thelr
livos irrbho clruls otruglql .r l.'or" lanclr foorl and
libcriiti on 1n t)rn1 v'gti o r. orr ln thc'i I nI.rt61116,;61 ,

rri th epi clemi os like rn eni r€i ti s.

l,-ighth g:iri jari oonl'erenc -' :

ttre gi.ri jans in these a.reas decided to discuss
their problems and forrnu Late tasks for their rcso-
lution a6iain. It was in l9r9 that t)te giri jans of
Hradragirl a.nd Seethampe! re1;ions started Setting
orga.nised. under the Giri je:r Sia-nghan banner. Now,
in 1!Bp, it waa a1 ready ,l€voir years einoe the
eeventh 01 rljan Conferen,:e. ltre girija:re now got
rnobilised, agal-n, to en1:rst nrembership for Giri jart
Sarrghaml to constitute vrl lage iornmitteee, and to
ho1d tbo RiShth Giri jar r)cnference on October 301
L989. On the Eiame occasi,)r..r they planned to comple-
te the constnrction arrd :Lrauguration of a stupa in
neoory of the martyrs wh,> Iaid' down their lives ln
tho arfled. Btr:ugg1e in thr erstwhile Siikakulan
dietriet. Tbe martyrdom ,)1' Koranna and. ylargarna on
October 3I, L96'lt in the I'a,oo of landlord attaok's
on thoir way to a pub.lio neotlng at Mondetnkhal,
bad been a tur:ring point 1'or the Srikakulam g'iri jart
movement, and in 1ts hotr')t.r' tile giri jarrs d'ecided'
to inaugurate the memori Il at l{ondemkha} on ootober
31.

7r)

lhe Eighth Gtrijan Conferonce Dras h€Id ou

ronce was oonoludod aftor elootlng thc now
executi vo.

rovoLtr-biona,rl/ a.nd prominont poot of Orletr6,, oomraclo
Marunohan Itlishral inaugurated. the msmoria]. Later apubllo meeting was held. After the i.raterna.l dele-.
gatoe )rad epokonr tho resoluttons pagsed by the
Ei-ghth GiriJ:ur Conference were sxplal.aed.
New Con$ress goverrrmentrs double-ed.ged sword I

ParllamenliarJr and A.P. assdmbly eleotione
followed. Chonna Red(y, the new Cougreas chief
mlnister, etcrrted gtving statements expressing
rrlllingnese 1;o negotlate $rlth Ndc€.Iites. He ls non
d.epioting ther problero of rNa:ce,litesr aB a problm
only of t.re 6t'rijans. On the one hand., be lifted.
implernentirtic,n of the Disturbed Arees Aot, removed.
restriotions orr publio moetiugsl and allotted
ad.ditionalL fr:rcls 'lo agency a-rea6; on the otber
hand.l he w'rote io the Central Governrnent asklng
for oontirrger,ts of the Coatral Reserve pollce
Force. Thr: stal;e government annorrnoed, that &nyoue
violating Re€ul.ation L/7O would. be imprieoned.- for
more than a y'e€!r. It igsued an order that the
insta.nces of lJ.legal- ocoupatlons of la-nd by non-
giri jans uh,:uIc[ bo ::eported. to the oonoerred. polloe
stations irnl SI' or the DSP. ft ordered the pollce
authod.tiog to plaoo gE,eater presBuro oD the polloe
etations ,regard5ug such. oa.ses. It atso tolcl tho
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oonoernod officiale that no:r-glri jane boldlng
giri ja:rsr la-nd to the ex'lonb of 2.5 acres of rrot
Iarrd. or 5 aores of dry Iiurd should not be evloted-

Arrybody who 6enerally tmd.oretards the interssts
of the people knows tlr61 1;5u tNaxaf lte pr.obleo I

mean6 nothing other than 1;he basic problerns related
to the preoont sooial soi;-.urlt. Ciri.'ians t pr.oblorrs
oro only o porL of Llrr-rir:. Utrb IL Is not Juub o.tgirija:r problent. Even tloI the present governrnent,
whj-Ie pretending to etrLc,tly implement Regu)_ation
l/7Ot alaounced. exempti'rr.s to tnose holding 2.5
acres of wet 1and.s or ! ;.c::es of d-::y iarrds of the
g:iri ja.ns. In j.nstanoes ,)l non-gi.ri jale hol&ing more
than that, entrrrsting tire pol.ice wi.th pn:teotion
of the girijaner intereuts ier like loaving goats
to the oare of wolves.

In the past, even unrLer Congroes governrnents
(inoluding that of Chenrra Red(y) instruoti.ona were
issued. to encourage off:.cj.aI Ia-:ci.ty in the imple-
mentation of Regula'bion 1/70, ,exemptions were
a:ruoirnced for those hol<rjog 5 Ror.es of wet or IO
a.cres of dry land; rleol;'retionr: of ilisturbed areag
word nade; enoounters w(rre rosorted. to on a large
aoale. Tod.ayi too, tho (io v,srnment revealed. its
foresigbt a:rd ite rr:aI iutrentions when it asked
tbe Central Coverrrment lo rgend. CRP even as it was
maklng noble deolaratiors, Exenrptione 'to Rbgulation

' t/lO and entrusting proto:'bion of g:triiernst intere-
sts to pollce will by no rn()&ns soLvra tho land
problear. 0n the contrary, :it lrill ouly etrengthea
the foutla] hold..

The spate of ar:nounc€m,31rts of ootrcesslons oould'
well be duo to the assessr:lon't that tho aotivltles
of al} the revoluttonary r3roups in the a.genoy
a-reas do not pose anJr ser:rous threat. fhey could-
weII be d.ue to the assossrtt:n! tha.t l-t is possible
to create a breach in the ;rc'biv-ities of tho revolu-
tionariesl that they can lro .Lured and throvrn into
obli'.r-ion. In this tussle, al 1 the rtlvolutionary
grgups i'riII have to equlp thr.xnselves rnrith thorouglt-
6"oing rovolutionary poli tj oe ard id-oolo6:ic&1-po1ltl-
oal olarity ana oonvlotirrt, thoy xil.I have to

'lt'
Sr-

evalue'be 'tho erporiencos galned altl the policioe
fol]ow,td 't11.1 uow.

fhe oon.or:ete fo:ms of erploita,tioa of, gir.i.Jans
shouLd be sl;ud.iocl and noted, arrd the g.rrljans
should be merde oonsolouse oonsolidated. a:cd mobiIl-
ood agruinst thom. Tho problomE of land and forest
wonlt)r ano l,tro bgrrio problomo of tho 91 rlJrrno. lttre,
ru}lng clascres and thetr governrnente, in ernploying
differernt roe,tlDda of exploltation to loot the land
a.nd foleet u'eal.th of the g1rl ja-nsr aro taklng
adva.ntr,gu cf g'iri jalst backward.ness and innoeence
as the p::incipal tool. flbe g:iri jarrs, liberatiou ., ,

d.epends on counte,ring the particul,a.r methods of
Loot thal; ,1re being erlp).oyed. ttre g:iri jans have to
be trained to effectively counter those method.s of',
Ioot and tr> gain the ability fortheir own Severna- i

noe and co:rtro}. Communist rernrl.utionariese who are
ded-lcated 'bo suoh tasks, will have to aot rith ut-
most prole'barj an political responsibillty, without
succurDbing tc eubjective trends.
Conmunist rre volutionarlr responsibi Ilty
towards thrlrrri ia4e s

Particu.Larly when worklng in agency area.s,
given the weak state of the State traoblnery a,nd
the forbe,ararloo of tbe giri jans due to their back-
wardness arrd innocence, 1f rrith some efforte thei:l
pmblema ar:o solved. even partiallyr tbe girlJi.as
repoE e enorirrous oonfJ. denoe ln the revolut.lonarlee.
Br:t the bagj.s of reposing such conftd.onoe ie stil1
1n fact, their backward.noss ald innooenoe. Never-
tnolesel orrce they gain suoh confldenoel some
groups .Losel sight of their oommurrist rerrclutionartrr
politlc,rl responsibilitieg and cievelop the feeling
that their rownr areas of wor'k have been set up.
Witl: this l;hoy fail 1n oa.rrlring out the orltioal
task of formally training the peoplo themselvos
through therir own political erporience in class
struggle. Ilue to the sa.me failurel their actirities
d,o not d.evelop j.n a manner that the rerplutlona:Y
movernont oal get oxtondodl nor &ro tholr ootlvltioe
suoh that peoplo lu other aroas oan feel their

i
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relevanoe for finding soLr"tions to their or^rn
problens.

At the sane tine, a Lltua'l;ion is ornerg;ing nhere
the gr.oups are taking re;<tenslion of the rnovEnontt
to mean ertension of the:.r respective lownl area.s
and. a're entering into ar,la,s considered to be the
lownr areas of otber gzlups. ftrie reflects an in-
oorreot approach to mass stzrggle, rnass organiss-
tion, arrd politica-L stmlJgle between the distinct
Iines ropresentod. by var:.ous groups. Llhile the real
ja4'ird.ar, the gover.nnent, is being ignored or let
off, a situation of clasiree between groups and
mutual killings is preva:.! Iing. AII this is harrnful
to -builcling and extendinl; tho revolutionary movo-
ruent but is satisfying t<' the onerny. fhe :evolu-
tiona:ry groups will have to come out of such ten-
d.encies rthereve:' they aro working a:nri eristing.

,fobr. brca.d. rg!. orlvrto Jetr

rYlrilulr lhohcrbakov, oha,l ruan of tbo rtatc oorunlttco
for llbour and soolal affafet, told. Tl88 that ebout JOrllllon to 4() olI1lon Sovlo la olght Ioec thclr Jobe due
to thr cooaoolo refonot luMoted \r Prcstdont lllkhalI
oorboohcv. " (Utu, S/S/go.)
ilapers lle.rod 1a bread gtorcs es abortage boloa3ucred.
Icroovltcs found for thc fl:cat tlac la 25 ycara that
tbcy ooul&rrt lnry tbat etap.te ol the Eueeler d.:Let.rThat'e Poreatlolka - rrcrr,l not oovlng forvard, verro
6otrg baol-valdt I eald a 52 ;roa.r old elootrlotarl.. " "(rPr 5/g/go.)
nllpto 20 nov hreela.u iolllirlnalrosr harru beoa targote<t
to \y r Rolls Boyoe ponererl auperoonlo tnraineaa Jet...t'(adl, roegeg, g/g/go)

Orlssa ::

Struggle of Koraput Adivasis

Land anrl. forests havefor tri balsr anywhere in

o sched.uleti tribe d.is_
) of Oris"" 

""r", ,o""-
Arear. Ihu€ lt wasof land and forest, that

Area rose time and again
Government iurd the trade"_Til:;r::;::" bv the

st mounting
du so sprung up. Brrt
in ir direction __ ie,
th d not oontinue
rhou,h there are ma.r*r "*r"*li-l::i:,1:*t*]t"".responsible for such d-isocntinuity _ i,roi, Llo]1oe and goond.a repression, exterminetion ofactiuistsr and. spr€ad.ing of ierrcr in stnrggi"areas - the or6'anisational weaknesse" ,r""i'to U"exarnlred in general terms, taking into accouat theooncrete experlences of aJ! Adivasi Sangh. -

fssues of stnlggle r

. tr'irst, tho nature of the lssuee before thetribals should be mad.e oLea'r.
ftre Centrer.I Sched.u1ed. Castes and. Scheduled.lribes Commlssionl in its first report, recentlypresented to the preeid.ent of India ."r"r, ,;;;;after the Commissio:rrs fonnation, has oonfessed.about these:
'rA11 triba,l. areas are fl:II to the brim r,rithdisoontent, partloutarly on the vIta,r lesues ofland a.rrd foreet. At somo pleces, thj,s has 1ed. to

l4
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oonfrontation with the Government, and there aro
rather frequent outburstt of violence. fhese people
ganeral ly contrib'ute on * major scale to the vast
Iabour pool in the unorgir.nised sector. But the
Uages paid to them in thr:se sectors are very un-
1awfl.rl , soan.ty 3:td complotely contravening of our
constitutional provisiontt. rr

On the dam projects boing implernented in these
aTe&sr the Commlssion hart commented.:

trlt is tme that thesrr areas are partially
benefited. But the peoplt lirring here are not
benefited at alI.1' (Indiiur Expressy June, 26, 1939).

In ad.dition to those l'our maior issues observed
Uy ihe Commiesion (uir, ) andl forest, wagesr and'
ffequest displacement), 1;here is exploitatlon by
traders, usury practised b,y both village sahukars
and co-operative instltul:i>nsr tlegalI and iIlegal'
taxation or col-Iection o1' rpenur and bribes by
gpvernrnent officiaLs (inc'l':ding forest, policel
?evenue, h8alth, tri ba'I u'e Lfarel and' block d'eve-
loprnent), dd health haze.rls includJ'ng epidernic;s-
suoh ae chol eral maI ari a; ':erebral malari a;
meneng:itis etc. In the fa,c: of suoh basic problerns,
it seerns farfotched' to menbion the lack of other
basic arnenities and facil i bles sucir as education,
d.ririclng water, fair prico shcpsr and supply of
controlled good-s.

Land. :

ltre triba'is of Koraput !:e ma.lnly peesants'
fhey havo been earning theLr Livelihood by putting
in hard. labour and cultirali-ng the land for gone'-

7(
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tribal-s t rigtrt to Iive1ihood..

revenuo offj.oials, in the procesa of settlernent
and resettlement of lald., h.ave looted. Iakbs of

Thue the ;ener;i rlerra-ncl of the triba-ls, througb_
out Koraput rlistri.ctl lr.as been ornerehip rigbt over
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the land they till. Thoullr !0 per cent of the land
rrnder cultivation has no'; even been surveyed, it
has been shown in offioiitl records as bushy or

-regerved land. Even tribruls C.isplaceC by bi8 darn

pro jects 
- such as Ma-ah.lrkuno, Balirr ela and Kolab

- are rehabilitated mer,rly r^rith conditional pattas
of trnsurveyed 1and.

Fbrest r

[,]re jungl e i ssue i s a r'el eited :l 6s;11s -- lhs
result of the fact that ble erdi'vasis; Iive in the
forestsarrdcultivatefoce.stland.lhereisconti-
nuouseffortbyforestotj'icjeistodispossessthe
tribals of their la:rri by i']an'ting tree saplings
there. Wherever the tribsl €i {}re not orgarrised'

78

Uas€q r

The adLvrsis g€aerally oontribute ln a maJor
wa.y to the 'yaet 1abour pool ln the mines and.

Acts at untt:n,able rateg. llhey are employed in theeefaotories arrd mines through certala contractore.

posts in whiclr the nai;ure of work ls regular and
Pernarenb. they are not given arr;r arnenlties euoh
as quart(:rs, oducatioar arrd medical cale. fn theforest i'beeIf,, they work in oamps or_trnd.er forestcontraotors, or ev€n uader the state foreat d.epart_
ment r,rith stil.l lower wages. Suob wageg rraJy
betwgen lls I 1;o Ils 1l per-day, whereaa e seal-skilled worke:. g:s.ts a minlmun of Rs 50.1a rbo.._
orgarrisect seol;or. , ., 

,

trbequent &[splacement r

In the lrame of big dam projeots and big faoto-
ries (suoh as Mfo and NAICO) 

" f"rs" numbJr of
tribal wil.Lages have been upr-ooted ln Koraput
d.istrict. liuch big dan pro jects 

- lrlaotrhl:und,,
Balimala, Kola.b arrd Satiglrda - bave d.ieplaoed
more tharr l2OO villages and 2O'OOO familles (1e,
about onrr .Lakh people) w-ittrout proper rehabillta-
tloa or crorrpensal;ion. Even the scanty Iand allotted.
to them o.orls not have pr.oper 1egal status. Dnploy-
ment prooised to the members of eacb suoh fan1ly
has not ma-lerialised. Instead, hr:ad,red,s of vl11a6ee
have oeen -|u::aed. into isla.nds j.neido the suhnerged
a,r€&; ard irnother lot of villagee have turn,ed d-ry
beceuso the natural strean of vrater to thqn has
ceased to llLrrw due to the darns. Becently,
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oonstr:uction of arrother bi6 c.am pro ject, ier
Indrabatil has begr:rrr and axut forty l:.Ilages on
tha barrlre of the Kapur riven have turrred d.ry. No
rebabilltation oolonies are €rv'en planned. for the
displaoed. poople ald no prp)€rr, compensatioa is
grven'-, olr tbe ploa that t.re land oocupied by than
belonge to the foreet deparbnent.
Dcploitption by traders r

Ae thero le a bsr cn the r o v(rnent of forerrt
produce, the treders have a f iel.d. day in the tribal
areas. fhe governrnent gives licernces 'bo difforent
traders for different items c f llorost gpod.s; a
single trader getting a lic:rce for a single j-tem"'
In this wayr trading monopo Lies are off ioiaJ.Iy
created-. The TribaL Developrrent Corpora,tion have
been turned lnto the worst l:ind of contract orger-
nisations by rlicensingt th >se iterns to them. The
prices are thus dictated by the oontractors, who
pay only Rs 2 for mehua see,Is arrd 20 to 25 pajse
for a kg of mahua flowers. '[he rate of other
agfioultural produots, suoh a.s man&ia,y makki, rashi
or til oll eeed-s, foodgrainri and even vegetables
aJre also d.etermined. by thes,r traders ! combine. To
help thernl the governrnent n,:l'er declares the
pricee of these products.

On tho other hand, the controlled commodities
supplied to these tribals (r;uch as rice, augar,
keroeene eto) are looted by the oombi.ne of oontra-
ctors and governrnent officiir.ls alt the point of
issue itself.

In this manner, the tribrr.ls selI their prod.uce
at throu-away prices, arrd prtr'chase their necessi-
tles at 'exorbitant rates.
Ugurers t

lFnese traders also play 'i)te ncle of uelurers.
lhey extort exorbitant inte::est thrott6tr a primitive
barter sys-bem of which the ';elrns are loaded against
the tribals, Loca] usurers ]>r'actise the same at a
fabulous rato. It sornetimos atnounts to Rs 4OO per
annum on Rs 1oo. fhe oo-opo::a'tivoe artd' nrral barrkst
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to pr.oride subsidised
nterest. Ihe .thumb-rark

"i,'Xi_lil',*;1x"" *il;:.
Collectj_or1.9.{penu r

uprerne .in thia area (where
bout )S), government

top brass to the lowest
matorj.aLs frpm the
Ibey collect penu or

sy pretext for bricks,
malrua, lcrnd and arty_

ey drag the unsubnieive
accuse hirn or a vari"t, ortLl:: :"*:::"#jurevenue offloials extract exorbitant briUes, wi.tfrthe promise of pncviding pattas.
- Th-e doctors, health *o" u"" ald teaohercr arealso no exception to this. Ihe majority of teactrersd.o not attend the schools hrt araw tfrei" 

"a.f"i.""in conn-ivaace with the lnspecting author{.tles. Theresidential ashrarn school teachers se1I largeatrounts of the ration supplied for the stuaJnts.They al so get invorved. i.n tne praotice of r.l"rrr.y.The doctors charge an exorbi.tant fee, knowing ihelife of the tribal patient is at stake. fn fi.ine}s,recently, a tri.bal woman h rd. to sell her o.rfy 
"onto pay tho dr>ctorrs fee for the autopsy of hlr

d.ead hueband,s boqy -- without which 
"rtopuyr-tiuauthorlties wouId not release the bod.y. p"opi" O:.ulere, unrecorded. d.eathsg the rate of mortatity ievery hlgh due to malaria, meningitis, and. a flwother urknorm digeases. The health authorities

behavo quite oalIously and never investigate theee
on the plea of soaroity of health centres.
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DeveloPrnent of 'the Sangh :

A f€w exagrples wil)' 5:ivo a'n- id'ea of the types

of struggles waged bY *"h:. $anef'

fbe adiva"i J""A'in th"s, reSl-on took fo:mal

sbape I1 years u'6"(tno"t"t.ll=*-ots 5o much

d.e.-per). At that-ti*", in ube nalne of afforesta-

tionl tire Government iook 'rver land in 40 villages'

In response, "ai""is 
took E! nurober of meetings

and. ra1lies, cuimin'trng ic a rally of over lOtooo;

threw 3r+3v the ;;;;;;;;t-pJ'anted seedringsl and

resorved that nJ irit"r orritoirrating his rand would

have hj.s Land taken in the "T? ?f ?:1"1::i?tion'
The stnrger" "pitl; 

lo arou:rd eoo rirrages in the

""*oStrn"r,tioned earlierr si:noe "u...1 :i,: t:.1"1 
nt""

proper }egal tities -- pal tas -- to the land they

tillr revenue "iii"t"t" 
e::tort money from them in

tire name or ""iiii;;1n" 
lrattas. In I!82, the

tribalsr under 
"ir'"- 

3'tl*6 r '; lead-ership movecl into

action against irl" oiri"i :'1 s' ' resorting iu ma:rY

placee to glieraol'-i"-whic'i. ther offi'cials were

forced to retui the ev-toe1 ed amounts'

Similarly, if'" Sangh ft'u' mut'ua fron time to time

atTainst ti'" t"iiirary-harassmont of the adivasis'

tr{r exaro}:re, f;;';'"";-;;r' forrowins the death

of an old' tie"t'-tit"-iott!'o officials held all the

virra6ers or "";J;;";i;; -:llli" 
responeibre' and'

kept thenr in custoay' In raspo"f"' villagers'of
over 60 uiu"sll"Ii""'oo"t:1,:tn" court uhers the

adivasis '"'"'ii'ii""a "''a 
the magi"Hil: '"=

forced to relear various issues
In tbe recen

relating to lan rrP' bY the adivasis

under the sand: t ::;li"i:?'""t
a Land Mortgage ern. In another
innooenca to Pr ,s.sis struggled

iif;3ll ?;:"':i -:::f'.:"liil*,,,

against the for rd ,!he adiva.srs
iJ snatot' away r t)'re corrs€r of the

:iLH:flH, I,z 
LY sen+' to ,airr

L

when 'thoy *r"- ?ol, they reeurne the etnrggle. llowthe sa-ngh itself i; in;t;ua-i" ttris sini;;i;.This yea::, in.five uillages of anotter"Irea,the social forestry a"p""t,,Jit, with the help ofthe loca_l offioialiorr'*io"I ,ro acrss of theland cultivated. uy .ai"*uiu.-*rt" Saneh organised, ameeting where the adivasls resolved not to allowthis. Ihe next d.a.y, th; ;di;;si.e corteotlvelycultivated and eowerd immediaiely. Tho foreet anarevenue officials came and att-empted. to stop thern,but wero helplese-. After trre prought"g, iool trr"a{ivaeis &ld not Iet up their'guard, but contlnued.their meetin6s.
tr\rture direc.biou r

The strlggle of the tribals, orgaJrisation inKoraput conti.nues on the various-i;;;;;"Iiii""u
above. Whenever a piece of 1aJed. is snatc;;e-;;"yby the foresl; officials for flaltation, or rvhen arevenue or co-operative official aemat6.s b;;;from some illiterate tribal for lenlenoy ln apply_lng some administratiwe o" f "g"f ,"""rrl"r-d;'
Sangh has prrotested. througb vJrlous fozms ofetruggle. , -

thelr longte:rm prog?€uilne 
- such ae for iU" ,fgni ,over lsrd eld foreei prod.uoe, scrapplng of th;-.trbrest Act 19{14, fair prioee for tfrefr-p::odrr;;,

end of usur?, and erpoeure of the tnre neture ofGovernrnent I E rd.evel_opment pzro jecte r includ.i"g oftho oo*operatj.ves. Suoh a susiainea 
""rnp*igr-woufahave a tremencLous ed.ucative effect on the coruoonpeople in the villages. trbzmation of the S*eh 

"tthe vill-age level has to be connected. with such anactive carnpa-itn,, For then the people, ,rith e olearpolitical rrisiorr of themselves and. oi 
"very insta_nce of rep:eeesri6rn, exploitation and. bribery lnfli_cted on thrxn, c€un effectlvely and_ continuoisly

oppose the same. Suoh a @mmon potitical rrision
oal unify the ttd.bal$.,aJrd make the villaeB unitsroutinely rrtrre66.]o-oriented. l[hrougb the protests
and the st:'uggle,s geuulne r:nlty rIIl be forged.



,tl

andr through the unityl thr: consciousness rill be

revised. The masse" "r,' apllIy thoir creativity
collectivelyl g::.vine birth thereby -bo varigus new

ways ard means of stn ggle In- the oot'lrse of

"ihggfe 
with correct pofi;ical leadershipt the

adivasis must gain the wid:r pclitic'aI conscious-
ness necessary [r settinS up 1;heir own control ard'

go verrraJrCe.

Tasks of the seconci Phase i

At the sarne timel the Alivasi Sangh has to
thirk of the non-trital reet.gees livi,'g arnong the

tribals. As a cl-ass, they u'e friendly; that is to

6ay they are poor plasants trld labourers' While the

rehabil-itatea Lai'u'"i" (di;1'1aoed by the l{achhkuncl

*a-n":.irela danr pro jects) tpt 6even arcres each'

the non-triba-fs "Lfog"""r 
rlrg had been ear'Iler

thrown out by wai or comffitloir'l riot from their ovm

homelandr had- been living arrc'ng the tribals with

only fit" "",""-oi 
f *"c- per 1)am:Lly for: 20 to l0

years. fhey have, of course' a feelihl; of being

the routsider"i *r'o barve tc pass thrortgh untold'

misery. Br:-t the tribal's knotr t)re'rn pretty well' ltio'-

where do tney exploit or ha:r:Lsr: t;he t::ibals' 0n

the contrarl'r ;i':; woz'k shotrl'der to shoulder with

iiru i"it"f s,' tearingthe trrrttt'c1' the same prepre'-

ssion .tra u*pioil"iio" by t)re nou sahukars' fhe
lisr the non-'bribals into
E ;r:1f-::esPect that comes

in3 for the common causo'
r'o r'-tribal coloni es' Ihe
vrlres flom IIOO0 to

with t)ris vast number of
:'ent }inguistic irnd crrltu--
tc bear ilr mind the
Iack of Po)'itioa'I rrision'

[tris mobilisatron cart

Phasel but it is a neces

iJui", ana belonglng t
be ignoroa o'-ioft"ooI of the ambit of our

8rl

organi saticrn.

At the srl.rre timel organisational and. agi.tationaldctivities at the 
"""" i"ru1 must be kept sharplyin focus. O.r;hervrise, in the processt _of ;;";;;i"ga broader al:e,a,, the maln area gets weakened..

Trlbals t .g}lgr in the class struct :

[1ro glorios of the past do not bulld. up arlorganisation, ..t Is built by a oomect lebrtership
capable of pr.orridj.ng clear political vlsion io the

olaeses of people 
- viz, the working class ardother sectlons of the peasantry. In the overall

{
i

I
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ltre tribals are basioa'ly pea'Eant8 by olass'

fheir differenc" f*o' the plairrs a::a 
'T:1::iie" i, tbe fact thatl aprrrt- from the agranan

Iaws promulgated' to foste:: feudalismr.th-eY are-

;;i;c oppreJeed' by anothe::.drerconian raw - Ht
trre Forl.st Act. slsii"i"g 

1 ll",r,|:!-r::l:t'f""ilL;
I atersr. shalle in 1984r
of l'98?, in wh:ich the
d or Prodr'l ce of the

15r 3i;cr-oId' use of the

forest, is nol made a cr:'rojnJ' act' lle has been

made an intrrraer "" ftis orl'It ltr:ld' He lives now in

hie villa 5e al ift"--*"tt'y >1' the Goverr''r:rent' Even

tho forest animals have ml:'o rights tharr he ha's !n

tho senee tirat ii"y'-;"; ;r<,tected by law from the

hunters. In thi"- "*, 
the t;ribtrl peasiarrt is ex-

;i;i;;;'nanv time" *o'" thir'n the prer-ins area

peasallts. : -- - !L^ r^na.q.t rrrthoriti os
In a maltner of speaking the fores't authorit

appear before tf'e triUals ils new feuctal lord's'

much more onr"""""u ti'- -!tre landlot:cls of plains

at*r. The old' sahukar aplr eir'rs before them in the

rpbes novr of t;;';;; "olp,:raUive 
offj'cials - 

w'it{n

a]1 their iarr""", iribal rrevelopment a,d poverty

aite.ri at ion schernes'
In this faehion, the

peasa-r,ts arrd' the tribals
cortmon causeil of the Poor
h.rve to be identifled'

Etabli shinff pj:oletari an 1 ejrdershig t

Similar1y, the prolet'e ::La+u being the most con-
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Chltrakoncla wo:*ing in the Balimela Darn prrcjecttried to do this. in the f"oe of State 
""piJ""lonon their un!or the main ,eadere'ip ;*"-;;;igrounato the 'b:.ibal vil]ages and tJed to orf,iulise theand build up r:tn:.ggies.

Apart frc,m this, immediately and more specifi_cally, tire poli.tics behind ali the darn p"oi""ietaken up i.r Koraput at the ccet ot its peoplerslivelihood, the interests therein of ti,!-iiiir.:.rreinstitutions such as the World. Bankl the rpLe ofimperialists, and. the prooese of lootinS oi-ii,eminerals f::orn ilo_r1gut through a network of compra_d.ors (such ar; NAIC! in Oamaijoai, Ferrp Alloys inVilham 6qf,{ar:k; M.f .c. of Suiabed.al ,rrO lir" h*"_gada Pepee Mj.Ils and. II:urgaI Timbere of the firia")have to brl e::plained. fire retrenbhed wor{<ers fr,,cmvarious projects ancl factories (such as S""" p"p",
Mi11 and Ferro AIIoys) in Kor.put alone aJe morethan 35rooo. Apart fr.om them, ih"r" are tfre suU_merged-area people of Ko1ab, Intlravatip etcltotalling m<:re than one lakh people. fn the nameof 

-devel_ognent, horv the forest fr,r,a gets subn"ig"aald tribat.s are 19-9a into beggars _- wj.thout anyconcrete rehabilitation scheme _ 1a the aspectthat has to bo studied and ooncretely,e:rplained. Acommon conaeoting thread must l:un thi.ougtl aIl theburning issuee faoed by the Adivagl Srrrdr.
By this process alone oan the Sangh i-ature,gather strongth gnd speedr arld grow lnto a tornad.o.



r
Hest Bengal :

Peasants' Struggle against

CPI'I-Landlorr[ 0ppress ion

Debra is tire southern pa:'t of Midnapur north
sub-d.ivision in lilid.napur dLsrtrict of .{es-b Bengal'
Ilaving plain fertile land-:; vrith mainly p*d$y cul ti-
vatiorr, it iliffere from the noltherrr part (satUcni,
GnrbhOtn, 6.241 {,rrr.n) o f t}r.r rrrrlr-il i vi ci()rt or)'tl,r'ini ng

forest and unirri5zrted roc ()' Ialds' Parts o f Debra

are wsf t irrigated brtt oftart af'fected by floods'
Here peasants suffer from LC,W lya8es for agri.cultural
labour, harassment cf teuarrl: s, and usury' There i's
often a tense situation 3t, 1;he time of barvosting
between the lancilor.cis and rich pea,sat-t'bs on one side
and mid'd-Ie and poor peasanbs' on the other side'

Inf1uences of r,ilitant ::artional movement and
communist movernent are stl Ll there iarnong the
peasarrtry. Debra was a centl'e of the rnilitant food
movernent in 1! 61-66 and ali)rrg vritir Copiballabhpur
vlas a stronghold of the pe'rsant movernelrt under the
influenoe oi f,tr" historic :,Iaxal.bari peasarrt revolt.
Communist rerrolutionaries lronr Debra were anong the
firstinWestBengaltodi|f.erwithl&nd.dernarcate
from, the Left adventurist line of Charu l{azumdar'
But owing to Iargescale rellr'ession and disor-gart-ira-
tionintheCommrr'nistrevr.iutionarieslaterlthe

oombino.
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ntity and
and

separate Jharkhanrt etato. for a
Ibont 

"r.a .fir"r.f.ira:rd party have some i"fl"":::trror,."Adivasl peoplo horo. fhoi groupo too, ltke othorJlrarklund gl\oups, upoalc of and take up p"oUf *"Ilke land end rights oror fo"u"t prroduoe eto, onlyoooaslonally. fhetr naln drlve iS Just for forrna_tion of a soparate state within tUe coniir,""-of tn"prosent socio-poIi.tioa.1 setup. Beslci.es, Jt tt 
"".groups often engage in faotional fights among tU"r_selves for supremacy.

. Even so, the social chauvlnlst propagand.a agaj.nstthe Jharkhand movemont and the social- repressionoalrj.ed on by CPI(M), aggr.avate the alreaay p""t_urpfeelings of .Adivasi people and drive them irore anamore into thre Jharichand. foldi But the Adivasi

separate stater arld does not have a-qr foma,l rela-
tions i.rith a:ry of, theo. At the earne time they
maintain fraternal relations with tbe ralrk and fl1e
and followers of Jheurkhand movement. Khenover
there is a strugg).e of these soctions on enJr soOlel 

1

cultural or eoonomic issue, the peasant assoolatlon
aotlvely erupports them. It flrmly opposes the
ohauvinisl; prcpagarrda a^nd acte of repreesion by
CPI(U) ancl ot.bers on these sections. For the specl-
fio'purpose of opposing repression by CPI(u)-fana-
lord combine the peas'ant assotiatlon jolned hands

r"rith Jbarkhan,ll',ranks to form a rrDarnan-Peeran

Bir.od.h-t Oonml tteerr, While utaintaiLing frater:ra}

i
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relations ald supporting ruy opecifio just stmggles,
the peasaat associatiou aciivists explain the
f\rtility of the dernand for a separate state within
the frarnework of present se t.-up to the rarks of
Jbarkhand. groups. ['leey e4pl aln to thern and. stress
the need. .for orgarrising deno,lratic revolutionary
class strrggles of the peoI1,3 on the problerns of
Iand, irrigationl rights ore:c flrest produce etct
ard against feuda,I erJrloite,t:i.on arrd oppreseion. They
e4pla-in to the rallcs of Jharlchaad groups that
stnrggles on iesues such as ,ievslopment of culture,
lalguage etcr can acquire reirl :treng3h only when
tney are organised. in close .tj.nic rrith and as a parb
of damocratic revotrutionary rttraggles on besic sooi
socio-sconomic problems. On ::1;s own toor the peasant
association is trylng to trui.icl class unity betweera
Adi'vasi ald. non-Adivasi mass,)(, in the oourse of
various stmggles.

One particular feature of utass work and etmggles
in these reg:ions is that the1r, from tho onset lt-
eeIfl are invariably faced. w:.i;h a6gressive opposi-
tion from CPI(U). llotwithsta:rcling their nalnesake
Iegislative measures and prcl)€tgarrd€, about proteoting
the rigbts of tenant peasantrl ard rura] poor, the
CPI(1,!): partlcularly after coning to power again in
1977t progresslvely aligned j.l;se.Lf in practioe witit
major seotions of landlords 1g1fl :rich peresalts. Uelng
tbeir position in the goverrurl€,nt and pernchayatsr.
they disburse offioial relie:i (a^Llocation of bouse"
sites, food for workr etc) ltr an arbitr:ary and
partisatr mannerr only to tlrrlier pea'santsr who, tirough
out of compulsiorr, Iend thei.:' serlices to promote
the seotaria.n politica.L inte:'ersts or Cf'I (tl). fhe
CPI(!i) uses tbese eeotions )i'poasants and youth
thus bougirt over to mob and nrurffle ar\y r>pposition
to their polici es a-nd pract L()€r13e b'e i1; fr'om
etn:.gg}lng people or be it l:'o'rn political activists.
In ad.ditlon to thls, Iike aal' otlrer rul.ing olass
party in power, tire CPI(U) )(,ntrola and uses tlre
policb a:1r1. adnrinietration agzrinst political dissent
and the etmggling masses. flrrorrgh all this and
r:,nd.er oover of l,larxiet jarS>rr the CPI(u) is acting

9o 9r

llke a sooial faeclst gangi Tudey anJr attenp.t bythe people to better theii ti;"s .";drii;;I,'anaany :tteropt by rerrclutioaaries tJ eeorganl;; [" .revolutiona:qr peasant movement ca,nnot ad.vaace rrith_out politicr[1y isolating tfre Cef (r,ri; ;;ff;; '
preparing for seLf-d.efence a.nd. rithout preparingthe people llor a- militant opposition to the autho_ritarianlsm aJld bullying uy' cpr(ii. 

- 
r;; ilir**",ere only a I'ew rooent lnetanoes whloh 

"tr"""-iii,"neod..

(bdallpur Heet
Abda'l j,pur lrlouza in Debra thana, wlth a popu16_tion of 1'our hund.rod., of whioh more than 5q- u.adlvasis, haC some vested, Iald.s. There have beensome oostly trees on theso }a:rds. llhe rj{if"g"-poo,h.av9 b.een urg2.n-g that they Ue attowed to constnrcttheir huts olt these. }and.e. Btrt some peasartspatron:eod b;1 cfl(M), forcibly felled. the costlytrees on tber;e lande and. consinrcted h"t; i;;-themselves.
lbe Labour.i:rg people of the villege pr.otested.against t.ris a::.bi,tr;erXr eot ancl approaohed. tbepeasant a;leccrirltion or1;a,ieer for- guirr.nce ln tbelr

"]1ug.qtu. T.hey were adi.ised. to holf 
" ,""ifie ofall the pr>ople of the r.illagel dieouss iU"-pilif*of said lir,ds er.d' oomrnonry Ieorae on the method. of&[stributj.on a.non6- -alf nelay peasarts lrrespeotlveof their party affiliations]

the lrrc;haI Pradherr, who is a looel lead.er of theCPI(U), tri.ed to erta-li the meeting end tried tomislead the peasant,s by sa.ying tfrat the uria t*a-u
9e alre.dy s,attled in favour of some Alojc KendraT:rrst. 0n an ,:nquirxr from the offic" oi 5orrio" frrraRevenue Officer, by. a co;nmon decisj.on of thepeaeants, tle CrI(M) Ieaderrs Iie was exposed. andlt is established. that tho 1ands are vested. 1a-nd.s.Even after therty the. Cpf (U) peopte did 

"oi-"io-,their arbi'tra:y encr$achsteut- on' the lald..In the faoe of thio, the peasants or6a-nised. tha,r_selves and en m&sse wout to oosupy the Iarrd.s. flheCPI(!i) peopls beat,,e retreat and a€treed. tq resolve
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the problem thr.ough a comm()r cle<:ision of the megtingof a1l_ p€as:nts as earlier !ropoaecL by the peasarrtorgarriser. Thus these la,lecllr cculo Ue finaf ti ar=*"r_
Et:.d equally *glg a.rI nerrdy peasants irrespectiveof their p?r]y affiliationr,.
. Ehe CPI(M) tead.ers ,0""" i r:0uria.ted. r^rith thisdernooratic assertion by the ,,:asa_lts, and started.harassing them. Tirey cit oIf rcater to _btre lands ofsome peasants, violatiug ar ,)JclstinC a5re;;tbetween those peasallts and tlLe ovJ.rler o1. the sha.Llovrpump. l{hen the peasants protosrted agairrst this anademanded the restoration of uer.ber s,ippty, if," Cpf (U)lead6re reeorted. to divisiv: t'aoti""-i"!rlt"r"*n"affeoted. peasants to oome f,>r,vl,a.:.cl inairri.arro,if y) tomake representation. Aga_in, i.t is only w;.tfr ,,iirecollective struggle of the ;>easants, threatening tod.estroy the sha11orv, thal 1jl" peasan.ts coulrI winbeok the water supply to thoir fields. ft"" Cpiiji)leaders continued. to harass peasan.bs indivictuallyby impoeing a fine of Rs. 5C,i on a Jharkha:rdsupporter on the charge thal .ee haci erbused. somebod;rat the time of el.ootions; by preventJ,ng anotherpeasaJxt from harvesting the mirstara c"Jpi Uyremoviag yot another peasant :lrurn. his job; Lt". Ihepea.seJrts could.-retaliate al1 ltuch arbiir"ry-".t" ofharassment so far, through st::en6;then:.ng urrity anamutuaL help among themseives ;s1fl througi unitlastnrggle. [']ne overtrhelming mlaiority of the,peopfe

a:re fast realising the signi dcarrce of their orga_nised. strength axd gainin! c,rn.ficlonce in thepeasatlt association.
Itai ViIlq6e

fn the late fifties. and e:rly sixties, a land._Iord., amasslng more than two h.uncrred acres of la-nd,
was harassing the peasarrts. ln the wake of Naxatbari
movernent the peasarts here we,g,ed. arl organi."a .f fi-tant stru6;glo a.nd suooootiod. 1n sotabltoirf ng tholr
tona-ncy rights orr the Iands of this 1alrltora. Butfollowing the CpI (lt) goverrunenrb rs ropressj.on on tbspeasant movomsnt 1n the lato sj.xties anti takinl;
advantage of the imprisonment crf the pea.Bart
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l,lari Tarrk,.:Ln these la:rds. fhe Iandlo:ed 1n liaisionrrith Cpf (lt) nae been resorting to underbaad motbodsto fnrstrerto the peasants r etnrggle for the re_

The p,:aoants kept oonstant vigrl and started

eion of work among thenselvesr HhiIe some peaseats
olea,ned the tank and sowed paddJr others stood
6:rTd. to key polnts to ward off any attack from
CPI(Dt) grna*.

On repor.t and instigation by CpI (H), a polioe
force arrirred o:r the soene. fhey tried. to prevent
the peasants from cleaning the tank arrd sowing the
pad(y. 'Ihe peasan'ts etood their ground. and carried-
on thej-r work. They refused to budge und.er threats
from police and were prepared to defend themselvee.
lho polioe had. to come down and plead with peasante
to oomo to a negoti;rtod sot.tleroent tr1 th the landlord
arrd the CPI(M) persbns. The peasants then ald there
geve a potition to tho polioe, whlle agroeiag to t
come to the polico station aftonrards. /Th'e nert da;rl on the advice of the peasalt 

^J-
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e .;the Peasants sent era mast'e to tbe polioe
r) ' 

-L:L'l ^,,"_,.,ijtdt1onj.;,'t6e,y eiplalned. thei e position a,ed while
i', iildiir'iG-ablut irr"t". readinre,s for-a negotiated
.. *atii.*"it .(ff"*oial) with Ehre landlord for taking
-qi[ii^ 

-'^-I^:--r^. 
- ^r *tra *onlr- d ern,andad of the policeif.liUi;"r*Ui"Uip oi trt" tanl<, d:m,anded of the police

I-l-.1:, trlllr- V trUer e.sl.

li'1:dil"t tbey: ehould. not interfen€'. ftrey refused to
;i -iili""i,po-ssessioa of the ta:rk u:rd'er a:r;r ciror:mstances

horis.
E iarge nurnber of peasants rallied and surroun-

a"a^ti;-Erlil,i mob from three sidee. scared of this,
tho CPI(M) mot fled' for their }ife'

)Iaratala
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, o6L vd, r,J.erlar prograltuIle.
Ono day, when the pea,sants took out a processionto tdarataral loca1 readers or ipi(lri-.t*i"u"Iio"iogthe peasants. trrey beat up a proceesionist. l{1ththis- tension 69"y.. Uar,y p"*s.-ii" S"tlrered and

,,retali ated Ct,I (lr ) r s atiact. on tfrJ """i 
-J.L -rU", 

"1:l,t:"1T3:L,if r:T3"i" i,"1a: e protest ralry esaitrnst cpr (ri ;' "- b*rlyins, i;"-c;i f;i-;#'Xrffl*lurallyiets with lathiJ- ald 
"""o"" ald throrbs. fhe enraged rallyi"ts ,"ae-arr organised. n

s a:rd then mado a counter._ettack. flrd Cpf (il)
eF fled. Usins their pcwel tue ciraui i;;;;:oes. against the poasarts. fhere is gome lut1 now.the peasants have not lost their confld.eace andpreparin8 for strrrggle aea:.n.
Such stru66les, as abve, havo thelr own politi_
arid relrolutionary si gniilc"r,o". [hrough ii.*, 

-

#rtu pe?Farts ;rre gettirlg dieillusloaud ;;t ;;;L_'ll.arxists.. [hev are 'l p.mi so ta r.{ ra an-l.,\ -Dlar)clsts'. Thev ar-e_ rear:nias to fleht cpialii-i;Ii6"a .."Id'bmination ana b*llying. r,It-irrey-""" "tiJi ;tJ-- \,i.::::P :^ Td i so I ated nature. By, th;";i;;; . ;[.yrannot develop into al agrariaa ""*foiioirliO=#*_ 
',

l6il:-.p:-ln::^:l::i1"":. .r,1 Jery""o "",iiti"J.i - _.forts _are neoessary. trirst -ra fo""r";;';;;;;f_,
18,^Tl_"trengthening the peasante 4ssociatioa ou

{!e u3s:,e of a broad. reriolutio"*y p;;;;;-i; ;
::9:Lt_-i3sk.l.lY, this grou-nd 1evel preparations _rga;qsing viI.Iage-level meetings oi pL"""rrtuiorking out imnecti ate ald f ongFi"r, d.ernand.s that oanunite: all rerrct.utionarxr seotiJ"" oi ;;;;" "ii'til
fr'llagesy elec'r;ion of rrillage-iever commj.tteealg ag:it;atlonal-progranrme" o" i,n ";-;;;ir .-\

dernarrd.s I makj_ng organisational pr"p.r"*i .,.o
r-' a.rsoufe::ence etoS are necessarXr. peasants
Eoslation aotir-ists. ia differont villages arelking in r;hie dl'rectioa. --

ot


